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Horticulturuti Hear 
Addnw-Show

Following the electioii of < -»26
committee of the hortkoltdru' nnneh 

. of the Cowichnn Agricultnral eodetj 
tm WednewUr afternoon, ta resorted 
laat week, the aecretaiy, Mr. W. Wal> 
tkn, reoneated the meeting to decide 
whether or not they would fix a date 
Ibr the June flower show. There waa 
alwayi a difRcnlty, Mr. Waldos aiiid, 
is deciding a date.

The reanllant diaenuion brt^bt out 
wariouB expreaaiona of opinion. It 
waa, however, fisally decided to hold 
the ahow aa near aa poaaible to June 
ISth.

Profeaaor F. E. Back, Univeraity of 
BrMah Opfaimbia, tken gave a moat 
isitmetiTe addreaa on the benefita to 
be derived from the enltiration of 
flowera and on the poatibilitiea of balb 
growing in tbla province.

The growing of flowera, he aaid, 
aria, in itaelf, well worth while. It 
waa not only a delightful hobby, bat 
the flowera themaelvea were fanda- 
aaentally beantiful. A home might be 
beautiful from an arcbhectiital ttand- 
point, bat it waa even more ao arhen 
aitnated in a garden.

Bcopaln This Ptevhies
In this line, the professor contiaoed, 

there was definite work for k strong 
horticnltnral society to do. In On
tario, aa a result of active organixa- 
tiona, the general type of home had 
been greatly improved. Mach keen
er interest ahonld be taken in such 
todetiet in B. C, he maintained.

A number of placea, be said, had no 
organization, and the prairie exprea-' 
aion, "a aback and a wheatfieid," might 
be applied to a great many homex 
This condition did not offer much en- 

' coaragement for people to stay on the 
farm.

The speaker mentioned what waa 
being done at Point Grejr in connec
tion with garden competitions such as 
free public lectnrea and outings for 
children and adults. As there waa no 
goverrunent grant to hordcnltural so- 
cietiea ia tUs province, he stated that 
if they could obtain a good attendance 
at their anoUal show, they coold gen
erally paytheir otra way.

btdbf wv% mpwttd Hot-
laade; Tbere wm m> «ieed of thiAp w6 
futhcTy tbere n« meoo why tbis 

orkce ebool4 Dot Ua own
Bnt »s in-<>tiMr Badertakinca,

prodttccra imtat 
miaginary ideal, 

but a practical vision with confidence 
that they can ptodnee bnlba here in 
B. C. without rdtotting .entirely to for- 
cign imlporfatlona.

»e fnhdimeatal wealth of any 
coantn is what can be obtained from 
its sou: and there is no denying the 
Hcti he said, that almost any plant 
tiiat can be grown in any temperate 
part of the world can be groam to 
perfectioo M B. C

The first step is to advertise the 
possibilities of the province. Eyery 
thing of besntv, enntinned the speak
er. has its'fiqancial value, aiid although 
a grower has generally to wait for 
three years before getting any returns 
for his efforts, neVerthdesa it is well 
worth while in the long ran, and 
ahoald abim that tkia. province can 
compete vrith the Orrfch gtowera.

Traatnsaot of NardaM
After hit address. Prof. Bock 

answered several qaestions peruining 
to insect pests affecting nannasi and of 
the methods of treatinent as found ex
perimentally at the nniverrity.

Mr. R. M. Fhhner, who took the 
chair in the absence of Mr. L. W. 

-Hantiagton, moved a hearty vote of 
thanks, seconded by Mrs. P. S. Leath
er, to Prof. Bnck for his {ntereating 
address.

Tea was served at the close of the 
meeting b* Mrs. F. S. Leather. Mrs. 
J. Maitland-Doagall. Mrs. G. H. 
Townend and Mr*. A. W. Johnson.

.Col. Sheridan Rice, who is alto a 
tneihber of the committee, was inad
vertently omitted from last week’s re-

At a committee meeting, held on 
Honday in the Agricnltoral office, Mr. 
*. M. Palmer eras elected chairmam 
.Wavs and means of obtaining associ
ate members of the society were dia- 
cnaaed. ______ ,

KMTKBTAiWS AT CAK08
Friends Praed H»te Odea Among 

Oaiita at Dancaa Home
evening a delightful

MlDt.
Bat U h.... .0 

the said« die
bavc » titioa; not iu i 
bat a practical viaibn

cardypartT 
Hr. and HlartT tooic place at the how of 

_jd Mi^ W. L. HenderaoD. Daft- 
can. Friea^lrom VictorttH Nanaimo 
and Idadyamhli were inchided amoatat 
the gseaia.

Serea uhlaa of bee hnndred »d 
whiet were made ap, the prixea being 
*Don aa'

Five hUndred-^Udica* firat, Mra. A. 
Anderaon; aecond. Hra. W. Olanield; 
men'a firat, Mr. J. Ritton; aecond. Hr 
T. Libby.

Wtnnera at whiat were JCr. £. Stock 
tad Htaa Potter. '

'Very nice refreakaeDta were aerred 
by the hoateaa and all preaent apeot 
a thorooghb[ esjoj^lc evening.

Ci. Waliy, HUs M.
^and apt 

at me 
the

:ii I I NCASE
city To Pay $1,500—Hump In 

Rend To Be Removed
The action brought by Mr. Angus 

McKinnon against the city pf Duncan 
foe allegra nnlawfni interference with 
the approach to a private roadway has 
been sottled oat of court, the ci^ 
cooncil agreeing to pay the plaintia, 
the earn of $1,500, each side bearing Its 
own costa.

Under the terms of the settlement, 
the old wooden cauieway or approach, 
connecting Mr. McKinnon’s private 
road with the htghrway. part of which 
overlapi and obstrucia a portion of tht 
highway, is to be entirely removed and 
the dty ta to have the ri^ to cot 
away ^together the artificial mound 
or hump on the roadwav at the foot of 
the wooden causeway aforesaid and to 
haye in future, the free and unrestrict
ed use of the full road allowance.

The action came before Mr. Justice 
Gregory in the Supreme Court, at 
Victoria on Wednesday of laat week. 
During the lunch interval counsel on 
both sides entered upon a discussion 
involving a possible settlement, the re
volt of which Was that Mr. McKinoon 
agreed to accept $1,500 and waive all 
claim to tntertere with the highway 
and agreed to release the city from the 
provisiona of the previous agreement 
providing for a twenty-foot road width 
on the highway at this point, each 
party paying their oam costs.

Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C. and Mr. 
R. D. Harvey r^reaented the plaintiff 
while Mr. C. F. Davie appeared for the

Friday,.at a special meeting in 
committee of the council, it was unan- 
imonalv decided, after prolonged de
bate, that it would probably be better 
for the taxpayers in the long run, to 
pay Mr. Mcl^non the $1.^ asked 
and have the free and unrestricted use 
of the full road allowance for all time 
to come.

SOUTH COWIGHAN
School CBOdrcn And'Oiri OnidM 

Enjoy Unique Film ■
The znnuzl general meeting ‘of the 

Sir Clive Phlllips-Wolley chapter, 
I. O. D. E., vnts held on Mondu et 
the hdirte -et-Hrtr Otewert.— Mi» 
Ruocka, regent, v»*s ht'tbe eheir aud 
theh: «ciB nteafy-fonr methben praav
-'iir*. McConnell, secreUry. read the 
minute* of the ^bat anniial meetiiig 
which were paaaed and adopted. 
report of the year's work showed the 
varion* aethritves of the chapter which 
included the war memorial fund: Tra
falgar day ball; the garden party at 
Mrs. Reade's; the prizes ^tven for 
patriotic essays to school children on 
Empire day; address 10 school chil
dren on thnt diy by Mrs. Mosx 
O.B.E.; donation to Sailor*’ Home, 
Victoria; attendance of member* nt 
Armistice dny *ervice it Dnnean; ser
vice for members held at St. Andres 
church, Covrieban, at which Girl 
Guides were aUo present: i dance held 
in October «t Mr. end Mrs. Hunting- 
ton’s house, lent (or the occiuioti; 
and generous donations to 1st Cow- 
ichan Girl Guides.

The regent, in retiring, said she re
gretted giving up her work for the 
chapter, with which it had been a 
pleasure to her to be associated. She 
thanked the members one dad ^ for 
their Idnd coopention. A henrty 
vote of thanks to the retinng regent 
was given for her untiring work for 
the chnptcr.

The eketion of officers for the imw 
,enr being completed the following 
nnmes were rend out:—Mrs. lompl

ARC CBECUWII Wl *wa v~
yenr being completed the following 
nnmes were rend out:—Mrs. lomph 
Reade, regent; Mrs. H. P. Tooker. 
first vice-regent: Mrx Lnnbw sec
ond vice-regent: Mrs. McCoimelL
tetrelnty; Miss Lander, treasurer; Mrs. 
Stewart, edocational secretary; Mr* 
Morten, echoes secretary; Mrs. Cock- 
bnm. standard bearer. . ^ ,

The meeting closed with singmg of 
the National Anthem. Ten was serv
ed by the hostess. Mrs. Stewart.

On Thursday evening, m the nb- 
sence of the regent, Mra. L. C. Knock
er. Mrs. Kennington, vice-regCTt, 
with the acting ttnadard bearer. Mrs, 
McConnell, foemed a eolonr party 
with Mra. Joseph Reade and Mrx (br
aid Knocker and attended the opening 
of the film, joining with the CowichM 
chapter in singing the Natioiial Anth-
*»>■>- ^

School children were conveyed 
from Cowieban school. Mill Bay. Cob
ble Hill. Shawnigan.aiid'Beii^ch schooU 
to attend the matinee of the fihn on 
Siturdny. Many' chfldren were con
veyed hy private members of the chap
ter and bad a most enjoyable time.

The week has heeg raemorable. 
bringing as it did to n«ncan the film 
ofm^Frince of Wains’. soy»^ m H. 
M; S. r - - ■
the Sir _ 
ter of the I. O. D.

nas:

i

Prince of Walpa*. »» “i

the I. O. a E., Ap school chfl- 
dren and the 1st CoWjchw Girl 
.Guides were enabled to see the filni, 
a bos beW chartered for ^faeir trans
port on Saturdsy aftemopn.

The chtldieo were in charge of. the 
prtedpal |l». F. Keaaedy. and Mr. G. 
H. Fleetwood, trustee. AU greaUy 
enjoyed the film, which will be long 
remembered by Aem as a great 
Thanks are doe to the regent -Mrs. 
Joseph Reade and the secretary. Mrs. 
McConnell, for making all arrange
ments for the ehadeen. ,

On Thnrsday and .Friday competi
tions were held at the golf course. 
The men pla)red on Thooriay dnd the

,4 ‘ -.'.V.

ILTRUS1
ViMt BuOdingt and Grounds T^' 

day To D^dc Questions
This afternoon Duncan Consolidat

ed school board will visit the schools 
in a body, wiA the secretary, to look 
into several matters brought before 
the regular meeting on Tuesday even- 
m*.

Improvement of Ae central grounds 
IS one of the most important consid
erations. Trustee Guiii, of the sup
plies and repairs committee, reported 
that the expenditure of about $900. 
mentioned as the sum which Ae board 
might be prepared to spend, would be 
sufident only to level, and surface 
the grounds partially. About $309 
would effect more permanent improve
ment

The High and^Pnblic school prin
cipals were present and gave reports. 
Mr. A. B. Thorp mentioned that wiA 
the increased number of High school 
pupils, playing space for them was her 
coming somewhat restricted. Increase 
in laboratory space and equipment, 
particularly inAvidual storage draw
ers, Would be necessary if practical 
chemistry classes continued to in
crease.

Formerlv this subject had been con
fined to Grade 12. but Grade It bad 
been added this year and notificatkm 
bad been received that Grade 10 would 
be included next year. Increased 
blackboard space In one room was also 
needed. These matters will be look
ed into by the visiting board.

Need Reference Books
Mr. Thorp stressed the seed for 

reference books and authority was 
given the supplies committee to spend., 
up to $30.

Both principals ^ve the board con
fidential reports, in committee, upon 
the general condition of the schools 
and the work of the teachers.

Trustee Guns referred to Ae pur
chase of supplies and was informed by 
the secretary that these were bought 
in bulk at the beginning of each term. 
The question of giving local tradesmen 
an opportui^ to ouote on Aese sup
plies was rais^ ana it was agreed that 
this should be done. The accretary 
said it had bem found, previou^, that 
Duncan people could not compete 
with Ae wholesale houses.

Mr C. A. Stewart, public school
inctpal, atated that the enroUmeot 

................................ 'dre ^st-Irpn 4^ before , 
mas, to 390. Absentees toianed about 
eight add a half -per cent* at preq^t. 
on Account of Blaesa. ' .

liie board decided.to inataf a t^e- 
phqnr iu Ae primal^ school an<f to 
move the instrument in Ae piAlic 
school to the libranr on Ae second 
floor. The matter of regular fire drill 
was referred to Mr. Stewart 

AddUtoanl Boa Probable
Trustee Stanhope asked that pro

vision be made in Ae estimates for 
another bus. It might or might not 
be ne^ed. He would endeavour to 
have larger vehicles placed on some 
of Ae routes. , ,

Trustee Guns r^rted that be bad 
collected a substantial sum to provide 
a token of appreciatioo for the,ser
vices of Mr. W. M. Dwyer, late cliair- 
man. The chairman and Trustee 
Guns were delegated to attend to Ais 
matter.

Tbb board accepted, with aporecta- 
tion, Mr. Hugh Savage's offer of a pic
ture. from New Zealand, to be framed 
and placed in Ae primary school.

Mr. Dwyer wrote tbankinq: Ac 
board for Aetr appreciation of his ser
vices. The request ot Mr. J. W. Ed
wards. of Ae High school staff, for an 
increase in salary, ivas referred to Ae 
finance committee for report. A 
special meeting will be held this even
ing to consider estimates.

All members of Ae board were pres
ent: Trustees R. A. Thorpe, chairman; 
Mrs. T. L. Briggs, E. Guns, R. Mor- 
ford, T. J. Reeves and P. W. Stanhope, 
witk the aeiretary, Mr. James Greig.

The Khigbts of Pythias are having 
extensive renovations done at the 
Opera house, Duncan. The sloping 
floor has bera taken out and the old 
floor surface is being removed ^A 
an electric sanding machine. The 
floor will Aen be filled and shellacked, 
after which it will be waxed with a 
new machine for Ais puipose which 
will give a dnstless wax uniA. elim
inating Ae use of powdered wax. 
Tlw work is being carried out by the 
Victoria firm which did Ae Victoria 
Crystal Garden dance floor and the 
Opera house floor is expected 'to be 
second to none on the isixnd, when 
Ae work is completed. Improve
ments tc the lighting and additions to 
the scenery a^ being made while new 
chairs are aiio being procured, which 
will give the hall scatii^ capacity of 
about four ^mdred. OAer renova
tion work is also to be done nnd the 
Opera house wtU Aen be again open 
for'public use.

An engaflbment is announced be- 
fireen Miss Joan M. L. Perry-Gore, 
youngest dougltter of Ae Rev. G. and 
Mrs. Berry-Gore. Oxford, England, 
and Mr. w. T. Ssadffxnds. elder son 
of the Rev. \V. andMra. Sanddands. 
Agustia, B. p.

ladies on Friday. The weather was 
betuti|BUy floe-and Ae sun shone a& 
if spriak wete really here. • Tea was 
provid^ on both days at the club 
noose. •

On .Monday the Cowichan Station 
Groceteria opened on the property of 
Mrs. Frumento. opposite the E. and N. 
statioi^ ,v ..

EGG SnUATION
A. w. Neill, M.R. Takes Action 

—Ottawa's View
The Cowichan Creamery hat re

ceived a letter from Mr. A. W. Neill, 
M.P., (Comox-Alberni) in which he 
stales that he hat urged on the gov- 
crimient the question of an increased 
duty on American eggs.

He has also placed on the order 
paper a resolution that, “it is desirable 
that the Egg Marks Act of British 
Columbia should be made applicable 
to the Dominion of 'anada as a 
whole." This should precipitate s de
bate on the subject

Mr. Neill has been assured by the 
minister of agriculture that there will 
be no modification in the egg grading 
rc<iolutions except to make them more 
effective.

'‘The dealers here claim that Ae 
glut and break in price is caused not 
by the importation of American eggs, 
v.'htch are getting less all the time, but 

the over-production of British 
Columbia eggs, which are flooding the 
market hcre,^ writes Mr. Neill.

•i think," he continues, “there might 
be some improvement in Ae manner 
of marketing eggs, such as a pool sim
ilar to the wheat pool, etc.

“When the producer in B. C. was 
getting twenty-nine cenU a dozen, we 
were paying here around eighty cents; 
but oi course this Was retail for guar
anteed strictly fresh laid. But even 
at that the spread is too great.

“You may be sure that I will do
•crything I can to help Ae poultry 

producers, as there are many of them 
in Ae district I represent."

Mr. J. R. Terry is expected to re
turn to Victoria at the end of Ais 
week. He has interviewed depart
ment officials and has attended the 
meeting of producers and various 
poultry connections in Ae east, fol
lowing the promise given by Ae Hon. 
E. D. Barrow at Ae poultrymcn's 
meeting in Duncan.

Owing to Ae death of his wife. Mr. 
C H. Dickie was unable to take up 
the matters arising from Ae recent 
meeting. He will press Aem on re
turning to Ottowm.

NEW UfflKE FEES
QIII^Bnrciring Powen Conferred 
' Recent l,egUUtion

Till bl^ revenue bylaw paMed by 
Dnaepn dty council provides for con- 
sideHftUe change in Ae license fecc to 
be col/cetcd by Ae city. The re
vision h. in all cases. Upwards.

Modi huvier fees are charged out
side stores which are doing business 
in Duncan. Considerable increase has 
been made in Ae licenses for local 
garages, while trucks are more heav
ily taxed and professional men are to 
pay more.

At the last session of the provincial 
legislature the powers of municipali
ties to license various trades, occupa
tions and businesses were considerably 
broadened. This action resulted from 
pressure brought to bear by the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities follow
ing repeated protests by small muni
cipalities. particularly those contigu
ous to Victoria and Vancouver.

Otttddtfa Udag Roads
Previously only a nominal license 

fee had been possible and firms in the 
larger centres could carry on a wide 
bpsinest in the smaller municipalities, 
using and damaging their roads and 
paying practically noAing for Ae priv- 
uege.

Up to last year there were certain 
set amounts which Duncan council 
could collect from a few special oc
cupations. Then, a general blanket
ing clause gave Ae council power to 
collect license fees of $5 for each half 
year from all those not otherwise spe- 
ctally provided for.

Under Ae revised sebedale Victoria 
and other outside stores doing busi
ness in Duncan have to pay $55 for 
each half year, instead of $10, The 
new charge is the maximum allowed 
under the amended act In all other 
cases the fees have been set lower than 
the maximum amount In some cases 
they are considerably below that fig- 
ure.

Garages dealing in new and second
hand cars now have to pay for 
each half year, instead of $5 or $10. as 
formerly. This includes Ae fee for 
service station and sale of accessories. 
For service stations exclusively, a fee 
of $10 for each half year has been set 
Hitherto the council has had no power 
to collect fees from these stations.

Trucks Must Pay
Neither has the city, until now, had 

the power to make heavy ..motor 
trucks, using Ac roads, contribute to 
their upkeep. Now Aey will be 
charged $10 for each half year. wheA- 
T they are from inside or outside the
*?awycrs. doctors, chiropractors, 

faith healers and persons of similar oc
cupation. arc now reauifxd to pay $10 
each half year, instead of $5. In the 
cate ol partnerships. Ac charge is 
$7.50 for each partner. Formerly the 
one firm license covered all partner^

Retail merchants are now rlatsified 
according to the number of distinctive 
linet of goods carried by them. There 
arc five different class« and the lic
ense fees range from $750. for one 
class, to $25 for all five classes per 
half year. lo Ae qttregat^x Ae rates 
of retail merehanf^are little higher 
'Aan formerly.

provide ssU for cows. The avefr 
an cow neeU *a, onac* per

BOARD W TRADE
Customs Suggestion Is Refused 

—Fishing Conditions
For some time the Duncan Board of 

Trade h. s urged the desirability of 
making Genoa Bay or Cowichan Bay 
a customs post Last summer it was 
decided to adopt a somewhat diflferent 
policy and to ask that facilities be pro
vided at Duncan customs house for 
the clearance of ships entering Crofton. 
Osborne Bay. Genoa Bay. Mill Bay 
or Cowichan Bay for lumber or other 
cargoes. In this they had Ae con
currence of the lumber companies con
cerned.

At the meeting of the cooncil on 
Wednesday of last week Ae minister 
of customs and excise, Ottawa, com
municated an unfavourable decision.

“No useful purpose." ran the letter, 
“would be 8cr\*cd by making such ar
rangements, either to companies ship
ping lumber products or to transporu- 
tion companies operating vessels," to 
the points mentioned, "for the reason 
that, before foreign vessels could be 
allowed to proceed to any of Aese 
points to load or discharge cargo, the 
masters would be required to obtain 
permission from the collector of cus
toms under whose survey such point 
comes and would also be required to 
take a customs convoy on board the 
vessel, to remain on board until the 
vessel is ready to d^art for a point 
outside the limits of Canada."

Citing the situation at Genoa Bay. 
Mr, Thomas Pitt said that all the 
customs work for that port was done 
through Sidney, twenty miles away. 
Not being a customs port Genoa was 
put to much expense and inconveni
ence as it was necessary to have a 
special customs officer on all ships 
registered outside Canada, at * cost of 
$5 a day. plus board and transportation 
to and from Victoria.

Shipping companies looked unfav
ourably on this. Sailing vessels, for 
instance, which sometimes had to stay 
three weeks or a month in loading, had 
to absorb Ais additional expense over 
ports which had a customs officer.

Mr. G. L, Pearce, secretary, said he 
understood that customs officials had 
visited Duncan in connection with this 
matter but had not approached Ae 
board.

As Genoa mill is now shipping car
goes it was decided to leave the mat- 

‘ter in abeyance for a time.
* No Spur Line

Mr. M. K. Macmillan, who was in 
Che chair, said be understood that the 
railway authorities were of the opinion 
that a spur line into Duncan would 
not pay. Tbere was no prospea of 
its being built He add^ that Ae 
change in the arbitrary rate on lumber 
was effective all over the island and 
affected inland mills as well as those 
on the seaboard.

Major Motherwell, chief *nspector of 
fisheries, wrote that his department 
sougl.t the concurrence of Ae provin
cial government before making any 
changes, in particular reference to the 
proposed closed season for trout above 
the Duncan road bridge.

Mr. M. B. Jackson, chairman of the 
Game Conservation board had. he 
wrote, written favouring an open sea
son above the bridge from March 15th 
to November 15th. The board’s 
recommendation was April 1st to Oc
tober 31st. Unless Ae provincial 
authorities agreed to the *board's pro
posal Major Motherwell doubted if 
anything could be done.

It was decided to communicate with 
Mr. Jackson. In the discussion Major 
Rattray said that the last two weeks 
in March were vital. That W'as when 
salmon eggs were used by men from 
up north and there was no officer sup* 
ervising.

He added that this was poor steel- 
head season, the worst he had known 
although weather was favourable. 
When protection was afforded by 
patrol on the lower reaches of the 
river there were lots of fish. Japan
ese were offering $1.50 a fish to In
dians.

Action was decided on as an addi
tional officer was promised by Janu
ary 1st and had not been put on.

Agriculture Flm
Mr. S. R- Kirkham regretted that 

more members of the board had not 
attended the annua) general meeting of 
the Cowichan Agricultural society. 
He argued that agriculture, not lum
ber. was the basic industry of the 
district The time had come for 
everyone to think seriously of that. 
He was surprised that more interest 
was not taken in the society’s doings.

In the general discussion which en
sued Mr. W. T. Corbishley quoted 
frets and figures concerning the hall. 
Major L. C. Rattray said that the 
farmers said the society was runninc 
a community hall and Ae city said it 
had nothing to do with Ae .Agricultur
al society.

Dr. D. E. Kerr thought that Ae de 
sired membership might be obtained 
if eve^ society in Ae district had a 
committee which ,would urge on its 
members to join the Agricultural so
ciety.

It appeared that apathy was not un
known ambng members of the Boar<l 
of Trade. One reason or excuse for 
apathy by the public toward; the so
ciety was said to be the attitude of Ae 
citv and municipal councils towards

lining it.
The B. C. Telephone company wrote 

promising atlenlino :o requests by the 
hoard for extensions Into Ae Glenora 
district . ' 1.JMr. Rowland Morford sent m hh 
resignation qwing to.preswre of^Hher

RE-EUCTOFFII
Cricket and Sports Club Conducts 

Annual Meeting

Tlic annual general meeting of Ae 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports club, 
on Tuesday evening, was marked by a 
large attendance. The 1925 officers 
were re-clected but some changes were 
made in the committee. .Appoint
ments follow:—

The Rev. F. G. Christmas, honorary 
president; Capt R, E. Barkley, presi
dent; Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, first 
vice-president; Mr. E. C. Hawkins, 
second vicc-nresident; Mr. L. A. S. 
Cole, honorary secretory; Mr. H. B. 
Hayward, honorary treasurer; Miss 
W. Dawson-Thomas, Messra K. A. 
Waites. N. R Staples. A. E. Green and 
R. H. M. Shaw, committee.

At a subsequent meeting of Ae 
cricket section Mr. VV. H. Napper was 
re-elected captain of Ae first eleven. 
Mr. D. V. Dunlop was named vice-cap
tain and secretary; and Mr. H. M. 
Charter was appointed second eleven 
captain. The committee is composed 
of apt. R. E. Barkley. Major F. C. P. 
Williams-Frceman. Archdeacon H. A. 
ColHson, Messrs. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
F. Saxton White and A. £. Green. A 
vote of thanks was accorded the retir
ing committee.

CapL Barkley presided at the gen
eral meeting and the following were 
also present: Mrs. V. H. Wilson, Mrs. 
F. G. Aldersey, Miss Dawson-Thomas, 
Miss Willock, Major Williams-Free- 
man, Capt. R. T. Barry. Major W. R. 
Russell. Messrs. L. A. S. Cole, H. B. 
Hayward. E W. Carr Hilton. W. H. 
Napper. .A. E. Green. W. T. Corbish- 
Icy. R. F Corficld, S. R. Kirkham, F. 
Saxton White, H. M. Charter, Arch
deacon Collison. D. V. Dunlop. N. R. 
Staples. R. H. M. Shaw. C. E. Bromi- 
low. E. de W. Waller. S. W. Crosland, 
R. W. Crosland. G. G. Baiss. A. O. 
Hope. Bateman Hope and C. Col- 
thurst.

The financial statement, audited by 
Mr. Hilton, showed a cash balance of 
$107.71. A profit and loss account 
showed a net loss of $80.94 on actual 
operating expenses. This statement, 
however, did not include $262.25, re
ceipts from cabaret, which was con
sidered extraordinary income. An 
excess of assets over liabilities of 
$1,048.28 was shown.

Capt. Barkley rec»itulated last sea
son’s activities. The first cricket 
eleven bad .won eight matches, lost 
Arec and ffniwn one. The second 
eleven had won the league cup. He 
congratulated the fooAallert on get
ting the rugby fifteen going and said 
that great praise was due to Messrs. 
H. T. S. H6pe and K. A. Wattes for 
their efforts. The hockey section had 
done well and increased its member-

Thc president paid a tribute lo Mr. 
A. E. Green for his work in connection 
with the grounds, which had been ex
tended and cleaned up. He said that 
the assessment was being appealed this 

’ear as the taxes were excessively 
leavy for Ae limited income of the 

club.
A move to give the committee power 

to regulate fees was defeated when 
ao amendment, to leave the bylaw as 
it stands, was proposed by Mr. Hay
ward and carried. Alterations must 
tlicrcfore still be made at special or 
general meetings.

A resolution desiffned to protect the 
interests of the debenture holders, is 
being drawn up bv Mr, C. F. Davie, 
M.L.A.. and is to be submitted at a 
special general meeting.

An Easter Monday entertainment 
and a cricket club dinner were men
tioned These matters were left to 
the committee. New members ac
cepted were Mr. Balfour. Miss Tate 
and Miss Taylor.

Mr. C F. Davie* M.L..A., and Mrs. 
Davie. Duncan, were taken completely 
by surprise on Saturday evening at 
their home in Duncan, when about 
thirty-five of their friends arrived sud
denly. bringing musicians and refresh
ments with them. Mrs. Emily Smith 
and Mr, Henry Robinson comprised 
the orchestra, and some of the com
pany proceeded to make merry with 
dancing. Others whiled away the hours 
with bridge. A most cnjoy’ablc even
ing was spent by ever>’one. the host 
and hostess particularly showing their 
great pleasure at welcoming their self- - 
invited guests.

On Tuesday evening, about thirty 
members of Ac Field Naturalist’s club 
heard a lecture on “Life in Lakes." by 
Dr. W. A. Clemens, ilircctor of the 
Pacific Biological station. Departure 
Bay, He dealt with commercial fish, 
such as trout, and also with plant and 
insect life forming the food of fish.- 
Dr. Williamson, who accompanied Dr. 
Clemens, referred to the tagging of 
salmon. .A fuller report will be pub
lished in next week's Leader.

business. This was accepted and Mr. 
T. Pitt was appointed to fill the va-

Th^anks were accorded Mr. Hugh 
Savage for giving some of his im
pressions of life and conditions in New 
Zealand and AustraKa. ^

Those present were Messrs. M. K. 
MacmOIan, vice president. Thomas 
Pitt. R. A. Thorpe. George H. Savage. 
Dr. D, E. Kerr. Major L. C. Rattray. 
W. T; CorbLshley. the Rev. Bryce 
WalTace. Neil Mclvcr. S. R. Kirkham. 
Hugh Savage. J. W. Edward«i, O. T. 
Sinythe and G. L. Pearce, secretary.

iMiUtoi
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Dainty Materials
MANY NEW LINES ABE NOW ARRIVING WITH 

VERY PRETTY EFFECTS.

DIMITY for DAINTY UNDERWEAR
In all pretty shades, per yard, only 
Sntinette, per yard

-Mt
MUineixe, per yara -------------------------—------- - -----
Pretty New Designs in Cretonne, only 8 yards for .
all tlV__ I R4 uel/ti* Voanilaia Rl.MI

_$1.00
.$1.00rrvtiy LNCW m %,/avwsiaiv, ------

All Wool Homespun, 64 inches wide, regular $1.60; for
All \Vool Flannel, 54 inches wide, regular $1-75; ----------------- .
Hca\-y Coating, 64 inches wide; regular $1.60; for------------------- $1-00

SPECIAL FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

House Dresses, for only .$1.86

BABY DEPARTMENT
Babies’ Bibs, from 
Bootees, from
Little Dai5y”wool Hose, black, white, and brown, from , 
Woollen Jackets, from------------------------

Kt
-50f

Woollen jacKeis, irpm-----------------
Woollen Toques and Bonnets, from 
Voile Dresses, from
Cashmere Dresses, at _
Babies' White Coats, from -----------
Babies' White Woollen Capes, from

-12.50
_$3.95
_»S.75

KOTEX TOWELS.
A Nice Assortment of Fancy Work Always on Hand.

Miss Baron

Potato Grower, Meet — Church 
Concert—Foresters' Ball

MUSIC - MUSIC - MUSIC
GET ALL THE NEW SONG “HITS” HERE

BELL’S STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET ----- DUNCAN, B, C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bmn

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
DUNCAN, B. a

COBBLE HILL NEWS

The annual meeting of the Shawni- 
gan Farmers’ Inittitute Potato aisocia- 
tion was held in the hall on Wednes
day last. Mr. F. T. Elford wai in 
the chair and there were present. Col. 
Oldham. Messrs. Hewlett, O’Fairell. 
Mudge, Mudge. Jnr., J. E. Deloume. 
W. H. Stuart. H. E. Hawking. S. J. 
Heald, F. Hbrtl. F. Hartl. Jnr., and 
the secretary, Mr. G. A. Chccke.

A report was given by Mr. Mud^e,
Jnr., on the meeting of the provincial 
executive at New Westminster. It

Talcphoae 89 Front Straoi

HILLCREST LU] I CO., LTD.

We carry a good •stock of Common Dimension 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried 

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

Tdephone 75—Duncan, B. C.

REAL BARGAINS 
READ ’EM AGAIN

1923 Cberokt Touring;
Absolutely like new; soeiiig U believing .

Ford Touring; in wonderful sbspe; 
Ton could I1 not teU it from a brand new ear .

$550.00
$425.00

KANT OTHERS TO CHOOSE FSOK. EASY TERMS.

THOMAS PUT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.[ PHONE 178 1

was decided that the secretary of the 
Provincial Seed Potato association be 
informed that there will be on hand 
for sale, subject to Anal inspection, 
forty sacks of Green Mountain, five 
tons Burbank, thirty-five sacks Sir W. 
Raleigh and fwcnty-cight sacks Netted 
Gem

Officers elected for 1926 were:—Mr. 
F. T. Elford. chairman; Major W. B. 
Hunton. Mr. W. Mudge. Mr. J. E 
Deloume. directors; Mr. G. A. Cheeke.
secretary. .

Sufficient orders were received to
lill practically a twenty-five-ton car 
load of lime. ^

Members of Court Shawnigan. A. O. 
F.. held their annual ball on Friday, 
at the Cobble Hill hall. It proved to 
be one of the most .successful 
the court has ever staged. ^

The floor was filled almost to its 
capacity for cver>' dance, over 140 
being present. The four artisU of 
the Barry orchestra did their part to 
well that the dancers persuaded them 
to continue playing till 3 a.m.

The supper was in the capable bands 
of Sisters Barry and Frayne, assisted 
bv Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mrs. A. Barrv, 
Mrs. La Fortune, and Mrs. Campbell. 
They made a c 
everybody witi- _ 
sired in the way of dainty refresh
ments. Mr. W. Freeman shone as a 
v/aiter.

Mrs. McPherson and Mra.-Moles- 
worth and through the generosity of 
many friends.

It is to the credit of the church 
committee and the many helpers that 
the event was an unparelleled success 
in the history of Cobble Hill.

The concert was arranged primarily
I promote goodwill and to afford a 

social entertainment in which the 6hi!- 
dren could participate and. secondly, 
to raise sufBcent funds to pay off 
the remaining balance of St. Mary’s 
parochial back debt

BADMINTON DRAW
South Cowichan 

ment Has Rec
Opt

lord
•en Touma- 

Entries

Another badminton record has been 
set by the large entry list for the 
South Cowichan Badminton club's 
open tournament in the South Cow
ichan public hall to-morrow and Sat
urday. There are 117 entries, includ
ing large contingents from Victoria 
and Duncan.

Play begins on Friday afternoon 
and. owing to the many entries, the 
committee are anxious that contestants 
be on time. The semi-finals may have 
to take place on Saturday morning. 
The finals, in the afternoon, should be 
of considerable interest.

Cups have been generously donated 
by Messrs. L. F. Norie and H. C. 
Brock. The draw for the tournament 
follows. Where no affiliation is shown
the player is a member of the home 
club. Members of Duncan dub arc

The decorations were not as elab- cti (D). byes.

designated with a (D)
Men's Singlet 

Major Cobbett (Victoria), A Baaett 
fD). F. A. Hall (D). j. B. Aitken 
(D). K. Craig (D). Major W. H. S. 
Garnett (D). N. R. Staples (unattach
ed). Major H. A. H. Rice (D). byes.

O. T. Smythe (D) vs. D. V. l^n- 
lop (D). ,
J. C. Longboume, M. H. Finlayson. T. 
Wilmot (Kelowna^, Capt. Merston 
(Victoria). F. L. Kingston (D). Major 
Armstrong (Shawnigan Lake), T. Bz?.

orate as usual as the hall was in use Ladles* Singlet
on the evening previous, but Sisters * Mrs. M. H. Finla>'son. Mrs. Waldy 
Barry and Frayne. with their willing (Victoria). Miss Porritt (Victoria).
helpers, managed to create a very 
dainty effect, w'ith a little greenery as

hves.
Miss

?. background for the dccr-hcads, and Barron (D).
N. Blythe (D) vs. Miss O.

the colours of the order. Miss L. Rice (D) vs. Miss M. Wal-
Thc committee in charge, Sisters (Victoria).

sistaiicc. ' The chief ranRer, Bro. T. *’''*' Men's Doubles 
i' Barry, was always at hand when , l. F. Norie and M. H. Finlavson. i 
tliere was any work to be done, and on p jjall and Jfaior Garnett, byes 
behalf of the court, sincerely thanks Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot and Major 
all who helped in any way to make the p-ipj (Shawnigan Lake) vs. Col. Sheri- i

vs.
C. J. Waldytrustees was held in Mr. Barry's Rar-j , 'p t «n..l>r,.irni. .nH 

age on Wednesday afternoon !»«■ | rviet'ori^l
Mr'T p" BaJ?v' >"<' E- ti-t W. Waller

^ vs. D. V. Dunlop and( uiiaiiaciii'u > V

K, Craig vs. Majorditional lot of find, adjoining the hall,; ''
for the purpose of erecting a supper, Cobbett and apt Merst^............. purpose -- ------ -.......... ......
room, was discussed, and Mr. Barry 
was instructed to get in touch with the 
owners of the townsitc on the matter.

Mr. Barry reported that the hall fi
nances showed a surplus of $240.

The first annual concert of St 
Mary's church was held on Thursday 
evening in the Cobble Hill hall. Sir 
Richard Lake. K.C.M.G., and Lady 
Lake honoured the occasion by their 
presence.

Sir Richard, as treasurer of the 
synod, expressed great pleasure in be
ing present in view of all the recent 
activity to rehabilitate the church in 
the district.

He emphasized the nnportaoce of 
church life with regard to the welfare 
of any community and particularly to 
those participating in tne birth of athose participating 
new country by reminding the audi
ence that the influence of the British 
race exerted throughout the whole 
world to-day. is due to the church of 
their forefathers, the great church of
the Mother Country. 

Continuing, Sir Kic_ _ ihard related in
teresting eneriencet of the early pi
oneering life on the prairie, dating 
from 1&3, the year in which he first 
settled in what was known as a “bar
ren and inhospitable waste only fit for 
the buffalo and the redskin,” but which 
has now become “the granary of the 
whole Empire."

In conclusion, he expressed his con
viction. that in like manner there is a 
great future for this country and that 
through the same means; fidelity to 
the church and steady labour, this d» 
trict may become the greatest part of 
the greatest island of the whole Pacific 
coast.

The Rev. W. E. C:ockshott kindly 
acted as chairman. The programme 
was varied and the talent displayed of 
an exceptionally high standard.

•The Melody Fonr,” an orchestral 
quartette composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker, Mr. Hughes and Mr. Rees, 
played delightful selections with much 
feeling.

Mrs. Baker, with her splendid sp- 
prano voice. Capt. Sweeney, as tenor, 
and Mr. Lampton as baritone, were all 
very greatly appreciated. Mr. Bur
chett’s magnificent violin solos ended 
all too soon.

Mr. Fish and Mr. Ellis were over
whelmed with applause for their ex
ceeding clever comic contributions. 
Mr. Grainger displayed great versa 
tility ai d his talent was appreciated 
alike in comedy and tragedy.

The “Little Dancers.” Miss Edith 
Barlow and Miss Ethel Bull, charmed 
everyone by their skill and their pic
turesque attire. "Noughts and Cross
es.” an amusing little farce was clev
erly played by Miss Bonner, Miss 
Horockofin and Master Fawdry.

Miss Anderson. Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Grainger aiM Miss Monk deserve 
much credit as accompanists. Messrs.. 
Prior of Victoria very kindly con
tributed to the enjoyment of the even-

Major Armstrong and Capt. Porter, 
T. Bazett and N. R. Cra'g (D). byes. 

Ladies* Doubles
Miss M. Norie and Mrs. Finlayson. 

Miss Sheila Tisdalt (D) and Miss 
Anna Kier (D). byes.

Mrs. Dawson-Thomas (D) and part
ner vs. Miss G. Rice and Miss L. 
Rice.

Mrs. Kennington and Miss K. Ken- 
nington vs. Mrs. Brock and Miss 
Stewart.

Miss U. Norie and Miss Hogan vs. 
Mrs. Waldy and Miss Porritt.

Miss Dawson-Thomas and Miss 
Blythe vs. Mrs. Longboume and Miss
E. Bazett (D).

Mrs. S. Rice and MUs Waldy. Mrs. 
Dunlop (D) and Miss Barron, byes. 

Mixed Dooblea ;
Major Garnett and Miss L. Rice.

F. L. Kingston and Mrs. S. Rice, 
Major Rice and Miss G. Rice, A. 
Bazett and Mrs. Dawson-Thomas. D. 
V. Dunlop and Mrs. Dunlop, Major 
Cobbett and Mrs. W^dy. byes.

- Hogan.
E de W. Waller and Mra Brock 

va F, A. Hall and Hist Oawaon- 
Thomai.

N. R. Craig and Uiu Blythe va 
Capt. Menton and partner.

L. F. Norie and Mis, U. Norie vs. 
K. Craig and Miss Tisdall.

CoL Eardley-Wilmot and Mist K. 
Kennington va J. C. and Mn. Long- 
bourne.

M. H. and Mra Finlaytan, Capt.
Porter and Miss M. Norie, Miss Bar
ron and partner, N. R. Suples and 
Miss Kier, T. Bazett and Miss E. 
Bazett, byes.

PYTHIAN SISTERS

Installation of Ofiicera—Knlghta Aa- 
•iat at Enjoyable Sodal

Si,‘^e^r^;lS^’^eYr''in^'.SS:t'io^'•c'’e'r^
monies in the lodge room, Duncan, on 
Thursday last, when Mrs, F. I. WU- 
mott, assisted by Mrs. George H. Sav
age and Mrs. A. Hutchinson, installed 
the following officers

Mrs. Walter Evans, past chief; Mrs. 
J. Dunkcld. most excellent chief;
A.-.Hallworth. excellent senior; Mrs. i 

. W. Chaster, excellent junior; Mrs.
. .^F .LeQuesne, manager; Mrs. R. H. 
Vhidden. mistress of records and 

seals: Mrs. W. Dirom, mistress of fi
nance; Mrs. A. Goddard, protector; 
Mrs. W. L. Henderson, iniard.

On Friday an enjoyable caiFriday an enjoyable card party, 
supper and dance was held jointly by

ci_a___ ______ >the P^hian Sisters and Knights, 
the lodge room. Although the attend

ing by giving radio selections.
After the sinpng of the National

Anthem the chairman proposed a very 
hear^ vote of thanks to Sir Richard 
and Lady Lake, to all who had taken 
part in the programme and to those 
who had organized the entertainment. 
To this the audience responded heart- 
ily.

Dainty refreshments were provided 
by the united efforts of the ladies of 
the parish, including Mrs. Astley 
Porter. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. ^anly.

ance was not as large as anticipated, 
everyone had a good time.

At cards Mra. F. J. Wilmott and 
Mr. W. J. Connery won the prizes for 
five hundred; and Mrs. A. Hutchinson 
and Mrs. John Currie obtained the 
whist awards. • ,

The committees in charge, were- 
Knights. Messrs. J. Dunkeld, A. J. 
Castle and Fred Richmond; Sisters, 
Mrs. J. Mottishaw. Mrs. H. W. Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. Geprge H. Savage. 
The proceeds of the event are to be 
donated to the Solarium fund.

Barnyard manure heats up rapidly 
with loss of the valuable plant food, 
nitrogen, in the form of ammonia. Ad
dition of superphosphate will assist in 
preventing (nis loss.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPECIAL PRICES
ON MEN'S ANO BOYS’

FOOHEAR
Men’s. All Leather Work Boots, fully guaran* 

teed, per pair----------------------- ---------- $4.76
Men’s Goodyear Welted Work Boots, per pair, $5.70 
Men’s 8-inch and 10-inch Top Work Boots; 

regular price to $10.00; at per pair —^—^.95

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN 
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

Boys’ Solid Leather “Red Stitch’’ Boots- 
Sizes 1 to 5i; per pair _$2.95
Sizes 1 to 13J; per pair. 
Sizes 8 to *10^; per pair.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY
IS WORTHY OF REMEMBRANCE

SEND A CARD ON THE 14th
We b»ve a wonderful luage of noveltiee in cards and valentinea 

at prices to suit all tastee, from 8 for 6f to 49p each.
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

r-qulrementz.
SEE OUB WINDOW.

H. J. GREIG
STATIONERY TOYS

SPORTING GOODS
MAGAZINES

GIFTS

GENOA BAY LUMBER CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIB, HEI^CK, AOT CEDAR LUMBER 

Safa Barth for Ships at UIU Wharf.

Also Shipeoenta C F„ & N, and Gnat Northern'BaUwajs. 
MILLS AT GENOA BAY, B. C.

S&DNDERS&GREEN
PAINTERS z\ND DECORATORS 

PHONE 35
The spring rush •will soon be here. Book your order 

now to have that room papered, kalsomined, or 
house painted and avoid the disappointment 

of waiting.
Interior Decoration a Speciality. 

Consult us about that colour scheme of yours.

ADVICE GLADLY GIVEN.

• -

i

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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FXmSALE
Wdl imprared far" if 94 acres 

within four mUas hmcaa; 26 
acres under enlttvation, 16 acres 
in good pasture, and additional 
slar'^ed. The property 1s well 
watered by a lire credi. There is 
a good fainily orchard, and in addi
tion two and a halt acres of small 
fniits in fnll 
bnildings are large ham, 
poultry honse, garage, etc.

bearing. The ont- 
large tarn, st^ile.

FOR RENT
Farm of 100 acres, of which 86 

acres are cleared. Dwelling of six 
rooms, bam and stable, pooltry 
house, etc.

KENNEIHF. DUNCAN
STOCKS AND BONDS
UonldpaUtyof Point Grey—

6K Beoda, dne 1968; price 99.26. 
Prosioee of British Cohunbia— 

4I» Benia, due 1961; price 94.40.

KEIOSTHF.DUNCAN
Acnt far 

GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, Ltd. 
Stalk and Bead Daalaaab

ALWAYS SAFE
in baying onr Heata. We atack 
nothing but the best and tandereat. 
At imr low prieea you cannot do 
better anywhere daa

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Pheaazn.

SUPPLIES
STOVE WOOD .SLABWOOD

All siiaa and qdantitloa.

. CBUNET SWEEPING

Garbage CoOeetar..

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phone IS Haoae phane ITS

BAS^ALL
Wanderert And Horoona Remain 

.At Head Of League
Both Wanderers and Maroons main

tained their positions at the head of 
the basketball IcagiTc in the Second 
half of the schedule, when they de* 
feated Rangers and Maple Leaves re
spectively on Wednesday e^'cntng of 
last week. Wanderers won by 29-14 
and Maroons by 27-21.

Go-getters strengthened their lead 
in the girls* leapie ^ defeating the 
High school, 14-7. The games were 
not quite as good as usual.

Oowgetten vt. High School 
The good shooting of Ina Castley 

was a feature of the girls’ game. She 
scored seven field baskets, all the 
points secured by her side.

Go-getters showed up as the better 
team from the outset and by half time 
had gained a lead oi S-2. The High 
school students 'were inclined to play 
the, ball too much and thus were fre
quently out of position.

The second period showed improve
ment. The students fought hard and 
succeeded in holding their opponents 
to six points, while they were able to 
gam five. The teams were:— 
^Go-getters—Ina Castley (14), Gladys 
Cwtley. Jessie Gorton, Irene Lovell. 
Edna Cawdell, Kate BnUer. Total

Hi^ school — Frances Thompson 
Ethel Nelson (4), Ivy Arthor, 

Vnna Lomas, Beverly Brien. Totu

Wandereta vi. Rangers 
Much indifferent play on both sides 

was seen in the opening peric^ of the 
game between Wanderers and Rang
ers, particularly at the basket; and half 
ttmc came with the Wanderers leading

Wanderers found their stride in the 
next period and soon removed all 
doubt as to the iisoe of the game, 
l^ne^ was particnlarly effective in 
shooting. Rangers also -improved in 
scormg ability but their opponenU 
were able to double their tally. 
teams were:—

Wanderers—Rupert McDonald

langers—Melvin Harris (2). H. Tal- 
^ (^). A. O. Evans
), Stan. Bonsall. Total 14.

in. C. CawdelL
Rai 

bot
(6). ___ ______

MarooiM va. Maple Leavea 
Opening play in the game between 

Maroons and Maple Leaves was some
what ragged. Maroons held the ad
vantage in shooting and finished the 
period -with a 13-6 lead.

The second half was the best ex
hibition of the evening. John Dirom 
took centre position and, working hard 
in attack and defence, put new life into 
his team. Maroons replied with peri
odical strong attacks, the game waging 
closely back and forth with neither 
sWe gaining the advantage for long. 
Maple Leaves obtained a ihargin of 
one point in this half. The teams 
were:—

Maroons—A. Sbaddick (8). H. 
Whan (8), A. M. Dirom (10), Gavin 
Dirom, Clarence Bradshaw (I). Total

Maple Leaves—A. Easton (2), Ben. 
Colk (6). Dtmcan Stock (4), John 
Dirom (9), Peter RobU Total 21.

The league STandiogs in the second 
sections of the schedules are as fol
lows:—

CityLMgoe

BANKING >N 

BRITISH CjOLIMBIA
T[N die Prarinoe of Brituh Coluinbia the Bank of 

Montreal has a complete Organization, with head- 
tjuanera at Vanoounr, specially oeganized to give 
careful anrntion and prompt service to re
quirements of the people of this Pnmet.

n>ere ate 4j branches of the Bank of Montreal in this Ptovv
face, the ofixes befag located at emy important centre. 
Befafad this Provincial Otganization are the rasounes of a 
natiocKwide Institution, faavii^ a combined Capital and Re- 
terae Hud of over fSofioofioo, and Total Asm eacetding 
fyytfioofioo.

'4.-I

BANK OF MONTREAL
Htul AjjcU in exceai of I7so.ooo.ooo 
headquarters for BRITISH COLUMBIA

64a Pmdet Street, West, Vai

IF YOU ARE TQINKINa OF

BUILDING
Bouta, Bum, Gui«taL (iB.

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29< ------ DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Ranka unongit the foreucet Life 
TnimHoui fa the world.

C. WALUCH
A««t.

Cowliku Statiin, E. A N. Rly.

Wanderers __
Maroons__
Foresters ____
Rangers___ —
Garages _____
Maple Leaves

Go-getti 
High school . 
Bluebirds

Giila’Loagne

W. U Pfa. 
3 0 6
3 0
1 1 

2 
2 
3

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR BHOF 
Cnl( Stiwt, Dnaeui.

Your Fmtnuaca SoHaitad. 
Bepain PnmpOy Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Y«t« Street WetorU, B. C.

200 Rooma. 100 with Bsth.
An hotd of qaiei dignity—favottred 
by women and ckfldxna traveOlBg 
akme without escort. Three

beat tbopa, and Cankegfo Ubrary! 
Come and viait na. 

STEPHKN JONES.

Wanderers and Maroons were sched
uled to meet last evening in a game 
which would undoubtedly have con
siderable bearing on the result of this 
section of the schedule. High school 
vs. Bluebirds and Foresters vs. Gar
ages were the other games on the 
schedule.

High School
Duncan High school basketball 

teams divided honours with Nanaimo 
High school teams on Friday evening, 
when they visited the coal city. The 
visiting boys won a very dose con- 
csts by 26-24. The girls lost on 
an equally hard-fought game, by 15-10.

The students had an enjoyable trip 
and spent a pleasant time in Nanaimo 
as the guests of the High school pupils 
there. Four of the prls and two of 
the boys made the trip by train, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ed
wards. Two of the girls went with 
Mrs. H. W. Brien. by car, w] 
rest of the boys travelled in a 
ranged by Louis Morin.

The Nanaimo girls took the lead 
early in their game and. despite con
certed efforts by the visitors, had 

rS-3by * " ■

while the 
car ar-

gained a lead of 1 ' half time.
Koala Among Qtite 

A great number of fouls were called 
against both sides and. about two min
utes after the commencement of the 
second period, Dora Bailey, of Na
naimo, had to leave the game, aher 
having been credited with four person
al fools.

Duncan prls madp a good showing 
in the second half and, while they 
were not able to reduce their oppon
ents’ lead, they scored an equal num
ber of points and forced the home 
team to the limit to hold their lead. 
The teams were as follows. Isabelle 
Macmillan and Ethel Nelson each 
playing one period:—

Duncan—Ivy Arthur (1), Beverly 
Brien (1), Frances Thompson (8). Is
abelle Macmillan, Anna Lomas, Ethel 
Nelson.

Nanaimo—Dora Bailey, Lila Aken- 
hcad, Reta Week?. Ethel Molobe, 
Annie Gilmour, spares, Gface Ryall, 
Fhilomena Thorp.

Boys Baaily Soperior 
The Duncan boys were easily the 

better team in the first period of their 
game and, at half time, thev were in 
the lead by 16-6. s,

Nanaimo rallied well in the second 
half and. for the first ten minutes after 
the interval, the play ranged fast and 
furiously from end to end with noth 
sides scormg freely. The score 
mounted to 26-16.

In the final ten minutes the Duncan 
team, who wete 'without spares, felt the

effect of the continued fast pace and 
the home side began rapidly to reduce 
the visitors’ lead. The excitement 
became mtense but the Duncan play
ers managed to hold their opponents 
well enough to enable them to finish 
with the small but sufficient margin of 
two points. The teams were: —

Duncan — Gavin Dirom. Duncan 
Stock. Wan-en Miller. Louis Morin. 
Leonard Fletcher.

Nanaimo — Murray West. Bennie 
Gallia. Jimmy Hawthornthwalte, I. 
Aitken, Lawrence Ormond.

A dance followed the games and the 
visitors were also treated to an excel
lent supper.

CROFTON^DOINGS
Mil] Cuti And Ships Boom Sticks 

—RninfaR Much Less
Welch's saw mill has finished a cut

ting of boom sticks which are now 
b<^g hauled down to Osborne Bay.

The trustees proclaimed Friday 
afternoon a public school hoUday in 
order to allow the children an oppor
tunity of seeing the Prince of Wales’ 
tour films. Quite a number of chil
dren and adu ts visited Duncan for 
this purpose.

Mr. Md Mrs. Wallace and family, 
late of Chemainus, have taken up their 
residence at the Osborne hotel. Mr. 
Wallace is one of the employees of 
Mr. P. A. Welch.

Mrs. G. Vyc and children have re
turned to their home at Glenora.

Mr. S. J. Andrews has very kindly 
offered to assist Miss Dyke with the 
Sunday school. His help will be very 
much appreciated.

The following is the rainfall taken 
by Miss B. P. Foster:—

Rainfall for January. 1926. 4.22 inch
es. Number of days on which rain 
fell, 17.

Rainfall for January. 1925. 7J0 inch
es which included 3J6 inches of snow.

Number of days on which rain or 
snow fell, 23.

LAKECJfICHAN
Extension Of Passenger Service 

—Logging Activity
It is innounced that the C. N. R. gas 

“r passenger service is to be extended 
on Febrnary 8th to mile eighty-three 
The terminal station has been named 
“yoabou." A new schedule has been 
arranged.

The peculiarity of the name "You- 
bou," IS being commented on, and. 
already, the terminal station is being 
referred to locally as “Hoodoo."

On the south shore of the lake, the 
Lake Logging company have thirty 
men at work and are making notice
able inroads on the timber.

At mile seventy-one on the C. N. R., 
the Continental Logging company are 
making preparations for extensive log
gia operations.

The attendance at the school, which 
had fallen off considerably owing to 
colds and sickness, is now practically 
up to normal again.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. H. Daw
son cnterUined a few friends for five 
hundred. The first prize was award
ed to Mrs. S. Alexander, consolation 
Mrs. ,W. Grosskleg. A very nice tea 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Grosskleg enter
tained on Saturday. The evening 
was spent in progressive five hundred. 
The ladies’ first prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Cirl Swanson; second. Mrs. T. 
Greensmith; consolation, Mrs. F. E. 
Scholey. Gentlemen’s first. Mr. T. 
Greensmith; second, Mr, S. Alexander: 
consolation. Mr. F. Swanson. Very 
nice refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Baylis, Dauphin, 
are visiting Mr; and Mrs. W. Baylis. 
Mrs. G. K. Gillespie ha« been spend
ing a few days in Victoria. Mrs. W. 
Baylis has returned to the lake after 
»L‘enaing a few days in Victoria.

Feed calves regularly.

1UE RUW GAME
Wanderers Snatch Victory After 

Cowichan In Lead
Cowichan rugby fifteen were defeated b- '

the
Ijy the narrow margin of 1 goal 1

mediate league fixture at Victoria on 
Saturday.

It was a hard match to lose for, up 
until shortly before full time Cow
ichan led by three points. A strong 
forward rush from near centre field 
put the Wanderers over with the 
equalizing score, and major points and 
the victory were secured on the kick.

Cowichan were unfortunate in losing 
one of their three-quarters, during the 
first few minutes of the game, when 
Duncan Stock sustained an injury to 
his leg. Otherwise the final result 

light have been different 
The team played infinitely better 

than m the last game with Brentwood, 
the forwards obtaining the ball in the 
majority of scrums while the play of 
the three-quarters was much improved. 
Four reserves were included in the 
line-up. Cecil Bradshaw, playing his 
first game, added weight to the for
ward line and scored a try. Pal 
H^e, at full back, was quite good.

The match was a ding-dong battle 
throughout, with two outstanding fea
tures, namely, Ian Roome’s magnifi
cent effort in the first half when he 
carried the ball three-quarters of the 
length of the field to score Cowichan’s 
first try; and Forbes’ splendid goal 
kick from near the touch line, which 
gave the Wanderers their victory.

Two Triea Unconverted 
Despite the handicap of playing 

with fourteen men. Cowichan held the 
advantaw in the firsf half, which end
ed with Roome's try as the only score. 
Pat Hope failed to convert.

Parfitt put the home team on even 
terms when he crossed the line fol
lowing a forward rush. B. Forbes 
failed to convert. After about fifteen 
minutes of end to end play Bradshaw 
broke through from a loose scrim
mage^ and placed Cowichan ahead. 
Hope's kick was again unsuccessful.

Some mid-field play followed and it 
looked as if Co^vichan would hold their 
advantage. Nearing full time, how
ever, Macmurchie headed a forward 
dribble and. picking up the ball, pasted 
to Horne, who went over in the ex
treme corner. B. Forbes converted 
with an excellent kick. The teams 
were>—

Cowichan — Pat Hope; Warren 
Miller, Gavin Dirom. Duncan Stock 
and Ian Roome: Reggie Roome
and R. G. L. Parker; K. A. Waites. 
Ken .Vidal. S. Grassie, Mellin, Fletch
er, Cecil Bradshaw. L. Morin and A. 
O. Hope, captain.

Oak Bay Wanderers—Russell. B. 
For^a, Noel. Hicks. Harman, Parfitt.
C. Forbes, D. Wilson. Macmurchie. 
Smith, Home. Lister. Crane. Crawford 
and Morris.

Improvement and Eocoongement 
Cowichan players have much im

proved and a good match is expected 
on Saturday. February 13th. when they 
play Victoria college at Duncan.

A practice is to take place to-day at 
4 p.m^ and another will be held on 
Saturday at 3 p.m., Cowichan having 
a bye in the league this week.

A donation to the rugby section has 
been provided from W. H. Parker, last 
year’s captain, who is now in Van- 
ccuver. “It it certainly great to get 
support like this." says the present 
captain in voicing the sentiment of the 
club; “for no one realizes more than 
he does the difficulty experienced in 
carrying on rugby in this district dur
ing the last three years.’’

.Arrangements for the Cowichan 
trophy series are to be made as soon 
as possible. It *was requested that 
all entries be in by Tuesday last

The loss of new born stock is high. 
If farmers realized the cost of pro
ducing them they would give them 
better care.

You Can Save 

Time, Worry 

and Money
by doing your shopping for table and household 
supplies at the Quality Grocery. We have the largest 
stock of groceries on Vancouver Island, and there
fore you get every opportunity for comparison and 
choice of brands and quaKty, the certainty of pur
chasing just what you require. Our Nagahoolie Tea 
has been blended to suit the water of this district 
Try a pound with your next order.

3- Iba for______________
Bulk Tea, at per lb__________
Bulk Tea, at per lb__________
Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb.

42.25

_65c
-55c

C. & B. Mixed Pickles, 12 ozs., per bottle 
C. & B. Chow, 9 oza, per bottle. _50c

-50cC. & B. Gherkins, 9 oza, per bottle_______
C. & B. Pickled Walnuts, 20 oza, per bottle___ cw
C. & B Pickled Red Cabbage, 20 oza, per bottle, 50c
Heinz Catsup, per bottle_________________ 35c
Snider’s Cateup, per bottle.......... .... ...... .............35c

Nabob Marmalade, 4s, per tin______
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4s, per tin 
Mae Peters’ Marmalade, 3Js, per tin___

;h .............Hartley’s Mai-malade, Is, each
Little Chip Orange Marmalade, _....
Walker’s Orange Marmalade, Is, each

1c popVi

-65c
-25c

Dr Price’s Baking Powder, 12 ozs., each 
Malkm s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs., each. 
Ramsay’s Soda Biscuits, per pkt 
Ramsa3r’s Ginger Snaps, per rb.
Fig Bar Biscuits, per tb..... ......
Ramsay’s Dog Biscuits, per Ib.**‘*****a«j o per lu.__
Canadian September Cheese, per lb. 
Md^ren^ Cream Cheese, per large jar.

Cookit, 2 lbs. for_______

-49c
-20c

22c
l22c
22c

Il2c
_35c
_65c
_25c
_45c

Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2Js, per tin, 
Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2s, per tin 
Libby’s Pears, 2Js, per tin

-50c

Libby’s Slic^ Peaches, 2jSs, per tin_____
Libby’s Peaches, Halves, 2s, per tin____
Libby’s Pork and Beans, 18 oz., per tin__
Libby’s Corned Beef, Is, each ........... .......
Clark’s Beefsteak and Onions, Is, per tin
Clarks’ Cambridge Sausage, Is, per tin__
Davies’ Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin______
Davies’ Lunch Tongue, ^s, per tin_____
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3 tins for_______
Libby’s Devilled Meats, 3 tins for 1_____
Clark’s Veal Loaf, Js, per tin

-50c
_35c
-25c

1.V

V VOA UVeU) JO, pCl UJl ............. ...........

Victory Corned Beef Luncheon, Is, per tin.

_25c
_35c
_40c
-60c
-35c

2!w*
-25c
_20c
_25c

Mazola Oil, per pint__________
Mazola Oil, per quart________
Heinz Olive Oil, 4 ozs., per bottle . 
Heinz Olive Oil, 8 ozs., per bottle. 
Jap. Rice, 3 lbs. for
Small White Beans, 3 lbs. for
Bayo Beans, 3 lbs. for_____
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for_____
Pearl Barley, 3 lbs. for____
Sago, 3 lbs. for__________
Tapioca, 3 lbs. for_________

-40c
_80c
-.35c
-50c
-25c
-25c
-25c
_35c
..25c
-25c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 \VE DELIVER PHONE 216
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DISTRICT AND SOCIETY

A charge has been made that farm
ers and the general public. UkewM 
two such representative bodM aa ^ 
local councili^ are smitten with apamy 
where the Cowichan Agricultural so 
dety is concerned. As there is so 
much truth in this charge is it not time 
that individual residents did their level
best to alter thi^? 

A welcome pride

LOCAL
HISTORY

successfuL ^
About fifteen rears ago he retired 

and built himself a very pretty home 
on Somcnos Lakei where he resided

From The Cowichan Leader 
of February let, 1908.

Things around Croftop arc very 
quiet at present. H. Excell is down on 
his farm at Cowichan, where he intends 
making his home later on. The mayor 
of our town, E. Dunne, and S. Belt- 
ncr, left for Grand Forks on Sunday 
last.

Mount Sicker is dead, or nearly so, 
and from all appearances it will be for 
some time. Telephone connection has 
been removed.

Joseph McDowell, of Victoria, has 
leased the Riverside Inn for a year 
and intends to open it up for business 
this summer. Bob Miller hauled up a 
load of provisions and household goods 
last Monday for him.

Mr. P. Dunne has opened up a tailor 
shop in Duncan. He is located in the 
Odd Fellows' block.

Mrs. Burnell intends starting i 
dressmaking parlour above Mr. Men 
Ties’ store.

with his sister. Miss Elmira Roy. Be
sides Miss Roy he leaves three atatera, 
who reside in Quebec; a bruther, 
Peter, in Vancouver; Frank, in Se
attle; and Onesime, at Berlin, blew 
Hampshire.

The funeral took place yesterday -at 
Royal Oak cemetery. Victoria, the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas officiating. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. Angua Mc
Kinnon, A. West, Wm. Herd, Frank 
Mayea, D. Ford of Duncan, and N. M. 
Roy of Chemainus. Mr. L. C Brock
way had charge of all the funeral ar
rangements.

member. He h», gained coniiderabla
ptoniinencc in poultry circle, from H, 
excellent work in breeding good itock. 
The sympathy ol the whole district 
will be extended to him in his sad be-

Urio will diiclose what die napbercy 
can do when allosred to work to osro 
•weet wOL Poppiet may look well in 
the wood! but not ao joyosa to the 
farmer who eeee them invading bii
fields as the ozeye daily has done al
ready.

Thii whole
___________,____ end initietivt toe,

in aeveral Iscnlitlei, been responable 
for the erection of i amall hell, but the 
Cowichan district, for games, meetingi 
and dances, cannot well do witfaont 
die large heU, It and the gronndi 
represent an invaetment of tome 
•U.000, The government gave 15,000
and inveatore in the bonto contribnted 
Il7.00a ^ ,

Two yean ago there was talk ol 
throwing op the struggle. However, 
an arrangement was made with the 
represenutive of the bondholders.
nrder which all back interest (a very 
ccnaidetabic mm) wai wiped oot and 
lor ten yeeri there should be paid 
•1,200 a yew, to be applied to mter- 
est, (at Aree per cent instead of at

ijcct concemt many 
more people dun me tonifata, in whom 
the Victoria Publicity Bnrcan has m 
great an interest, or the Victorians 
who want to aee other people’s land 
coloured to their own taste.

Inditcriminate toivittg of meeds will 
harvest oflead to 

trouble. Nobody objecta to
and

those
seeds which, after investigation, may 
be rated as batmlcaa. The
calls for immptaittmtioB^ ^Und*

“WHO PAYS FOR 
ADVERTISINOr

There to an old and, pratoea be, a

eight' per centJTm inaurance, and to | we
ti^feing fond. I deiL___ ,,__________

Under this amngement and thanks ^ <m„^» *™“ prb^^gyfc

_ priced than Aose 
qualides are never throat up-

will be extei 
teavemenL

The funeral took niacc yesterday 
afternoon, to St Peter’s church, Qua- 
michan. Archdeacon H. A. Collison 
officiating. There was a large at
tendance and a beautiful array of Sojv- 
ers. The pall bearers were ITessrs, 
R. S. A. Jacksom W. J. Shcasby, "M.K. O. rh, »v. j- W..V.
K. Macmillan, C. Compton Lundie. 
A. C. Gulley and W. E. Corfield. The
last-named, when serving in the 7th 
Bn.. C. E. F., was best man when Mr. 
and Mrs. Tull were married. A num- 
her of other 7th Bn. men were present 
ai the funeral, the arrangements for 
which were entrusted to Mr. R. H. 
W hidden.

Thomson.—On Saturday evening, at 
the Vancouver General hospital, ^e 
death occurred of Mr. James Arthur 
Thomson of Alexander hill, Qoamich- 
an, whose pas?«ing will be mourned, i .... - i. /-tjj
both there and in Cowichan by a^ry! An enjoyable dance in the Odd rg- 
large circle of friends and particularly 1 lews’ hall, by Court Alpha, A. O. F.. 
by those with literary tastes. : followed their regular meeting on

Mr. Thomson had been ill for about j Tuesday evening. Many membCTs of 
a year but was improving. However, t the court and of the sister lodge, 
au operation was found to be ncces- j Court Bernard, attended, as did a num- 
sary and he went to Vancouver to have J her of ^sitors. Music was supplied 
it performed. Aftcr>vards he appear-. by Schofield's orchestra, 
ed to be rccovcriitg. but a second op- j 
oration was found imperative and sub-, 
scquchtly he suffered a relapse from j

- THE 0)WI'
CONDENSED IvERnspiy^

■ff To tmme JassftlM’.la tto ’csnai

WANTED
£2toS‘S*8S5?SSJ?’

.I8TIWC8 OF

5rAi“iia‘
POULTRY FOR CASH. BEST MAMET

" !s!f - .SJ'fSS.Spfiee lor Itrf« OP tn 
ireur convenfenec. 
tob6, Phore 16S L3.

H. PUUnftOB, (

which he failed to rally.
Mr. Thomson formerly had a book-, 

selling and stalioncry business in Cal-,
8UNRIBB AND SON8ST

ENGLISH SADDLE .AND BRIDLE.'Xiss;
Vietori*. B. C •

Or.L» HOUSE lOLD SILVER.^WllX PAY 
iTMOBobie Brice if taheWe. R. R. Aob^ 
1606 1)00^ ttivet. Victoria.

Hope. P. O. Box 36J. Daneia. ♦

OUT DOOR WORK OF ANY KIND AT 
93 a^f. Phone .Mim Ltob. 407 R after 
6 p.m. ____

FOR SALE

A B^! Timis Um3^C.<
Alao

CKDAR, PI8TIUCT, 
I, toaivatiles from NiAaiae. 

‘ abont five
_____  heuae, wrt|»
never faUteg *P< ’

from adwel, post . 
ticolara apply Mr.

letM m orehald. ito

Lomber eompa^, Dul.- 
Hmter, Ceder. F. Qw Nsj

0UAI.ITY GLADIOLI 
on sa^y loam —

5SSS!S»"5
CobUe Hill.

ONE TAMLIN HOT WATER INCUBATN , 
or. aixty eggs: one the same one ba^rad 

aLl m^Learoon bot valcr incab^, 
^fitmdred Ctp. $t0 and $IS. Ura. Cor- 
ficld. Badgal^Cowirtan. Pboae 04 L 1-

HOUSE TO RENT. CLOSE IN TO DUN- 
can. famlahed or anfomisbed. with modem 
coBTcniaieca. Wrhe Bos 35 Leader office, 
Dvnean, R. C

The family
about thirteen years ago. j

Mr. Thomson, who Was just over 
sixty years of age is survived by his 
widow and eight children. ' Five of 
them, Alexander, John, Maud, Alberta . 
and Margaret, are resident in Seattle.; 
Miss Hattie Thomson, Frances agd ‘ 
Esther are at home.

The funeral, which took place in 
Vancouver on Tuesday, was attended 
by members of the family, and friend^ 
from this district

PBBRUARr
Sunrise

HonrMhi.

bond, have now been paid off, al- the Baloney Barani and Katchnp 
Aongh that _ nccciaitated borrowing , were driven to their offlcea be^

The death of Mr,. Millioent 
Ruth Toll, Somcnos Lake, which oc- 
curred suddenly on Sunday at Duncan 
hospital, where she had been a patioit 
for only three days, has caused pro
found regret among a large cirde of 
friends‘and acquaintances. ,

Mrs. Tull had been the picture of 
health, but fell a victim to dobble 
pneumonia. Her death at the early 
age of thirty-one years two months.

from the bank. ! htad a Wfh.gtapp«n« •»?
We say that the directorate ia reprd- , surely, the generd pubhe thought, 

tentative, for an esantijsation of its'when tiw purchiMd a fifteen cent 
■ “■ * ----- »f advertisedpersonnei wOI ghow tiiat many mem- ican of advertised em t^ 

bm are actually tn buaineas on the'only ten cents* worth of food value 
---------and fiwhOe otheia have for many years and five cents* worth of advertisrag— 

been closely connected with sgricul-1 for how else could the advertim «- 
tnrsl enterprises and .development in ford to pay for so mnch space? In- 
tiie districL creased pi^uction, lower mannfectar-

After the generooa treatment of tiie ing and aalet coat per unit am un- 
society by the bondholders it is nn- known terms to them, 
tiiinkable that this district can ever j No businesa has flooriahed more dor*
insider whst amounts to repudiation.' ing the last quarter century than that 

“ * ■ * id it is 1............................... ................ ^---------it is nM the British way and it is not of advertising, 
the Cowichan way. Even were tita most any

A of al- 
ition to-tiliy

ge of thirty-one yean tw< 
I a particularly nd happenii

and pleasing personality, her home hic I SAND tlBADB TIDB lABLBS i twrinT fiv* e*nu win becter^ 
was infinitely pleasant and . she won I ■ .t l3 p-in

beiollowcd by mlsad. men'*
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ONE OR TWO COAL BURNING BUCK- 
eye brooder stove*.. 500 or 1000 chick ftiic. 
Nuit be in firit clis* condition. Write 
Box 30. Lender efflce. Dan^ B. C.

LOST

BETWEEN AGRICULTURAL HALL AND . ...... . pcnr-ikii^ eer-
fit^. Piodw plcsM 

I, Dunenn, B. C.
ibe Bind Cnt 
nclina enr rinj. b 
lenve nt Lend^ office.

KIT BAG. CONTAINI

<on Jnnnnry - 13lh. 
Mrm. Barrett, DtmcaiL

Finder plcMc notify

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Soulh Coviduo Bidioln)oii club op.. 

.»rn.w™._Ito.l.-»f- ------------- ----ill be playml In the Sooth 
■ for WOO'

was infinitely pleasant ------
the respect and friendship of all with 
whom she came in contact ^ As a 
tennis player she took much interest 
in the Duncan club, of which she was 
a member. He death is an iirepar- 
able 1os9 to her huaban'd and

, 5

Tiw« H’t.lTinw H-ulTiii» H't.|Tiw« H't.

Aty woul  ̂get a cent ont of it amonnt of advertiaing canrM. Re^
we have so far considered the to- orda show n similar growth in direct

cic^'s functions in rclstion to its prop- mail advertiaing. ^ ^____
erty. As the report of the president Could any enterprise, nnkOT :
showed last week the society has done cn the aoundeet of busmen prindme^ | 
much in the gencrsl interests of agri- withstand tiie test over a long period 
culture. Apart from an annual fair, of years dnd experience the growth 
which affords very great opportunitiet wb'ch advertiring has enjoyed? 
for advertisement and ’nformation to It ta indeed surprising, when facta 
dioee who will grasp them, apart also ere considered, that even the small 
from distribution

young sons. Donald, aged eight, and g 
Arthur, aged five. The lasl-n^d.. 9 
unfortunately, is in hospital witl,|in- 
flucnia. „ _i ij
• Mrs. Tull vras born in Kent, phg- 
land. where her mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitch, reside, at Brom|ey. 
Four sisters snd a brother also sur-

. Mr. and Mrs. Tull were married in 
1915. when Mr. Tull was serving' as a
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win ol VinoriA _.iid duuu la Vaovlti. 2S
Bv. S.R >wtof Iilud.
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^h3:“do™‘Tto tast-tV^ite'^p^i- ssiiid.'“whoi^v.Tor.dv.^^^ “'“■*”•
^^tioDS on bthalf of aU Cow'cfeifi when it ia so obviously the no»-qdvcr’* coAmcBdns xt • non planted •» High 
farmers for the cons deration of Ae t smg competitors of ^dve^p^p^ J**,"** ^riSf“A
fcgis-amre. In thi. it to. acKe'rf duM whoj^tuaUy tign tto afekk.;
contiderab’e success, on which the del- —The Nortiieni. . ,';i* ■ • S*U Spring liland; thence North-Wetlerly
.,««,0 the I”*;™*"'—birth— ' H^h"’«^.r'!Jwi .'."'S;
Tisory Board are to be congretuated. _ . - _ '.Weiterly point of Lot A; thence followins

The aooety s mam n^ to an aa; wiIIiam.^To Mr. aifd MV.! S. E.!!-i<l .aifU «>'-!. ,nl
«md income. If rtcooM William,. Glenora, on Monday. Janu-I,
maintain a membership of 600 ana ii ^ dauahtcr. At Dun-,iM*
.h, c« .nd n-nnieiuM-councU. would Cpj.'.r' "" ! ' NANCY ECT_EN^ mCLIS,

:49 12.;
;36 12.<

5:33 .9a 
7:14 1&I

ll*:06 'till,

’"‘"I Ii
7JI17;52 10.71................... | Cowichan Garage. -

I A reraindef—Sn 
I Likiler were dne

J:S4 12.!
6:18 n.8M2 .
6:41 12.7112:46

the ladies' andn.m.,7,3
to ooSdm'c dSriiis «i'i"^ine.

Coatwant* arc partlcolsriy rcqneMed to be

Nepa from

WHITE WYANDOTTE BREEDING,

f!lSa.,'!'Ki.?r*fSS9VLT''- ^

CUTHBERT EASPBERBV CANI^
•trawberrr plaota; goumbcfry bashes: 
of good ptatnra s'SKirru'Spnrs. i

ilou
b-Y

SEVE^L TONS OPja^. |U TO TOM 
Someitta.

ONE FRESH
wow ■i82U“MaKlNG ABOUT

COW. MILKING POUR GALLONS; ALSO 
beflW. ddc 40 fresboa abemt tba lOth. P.

, CbcmsuniWylUe,

„S?g.VI:A FEW VIGOROUS 8. C 

Phone Doncaa 94R1. -

'■SalKS‘S*ir?£
LIGHT SUSSEX 

Thi* Sprii ■ 
snd —‘ 
with
tplcac— _____
fertile* replaced. 
299, Doncan.

HATCHING Ecds—

Btitate a series of SstanUy special* in candy, 
this - *

tth’c:
__________ . Rly.. foi
for accident and sipk

‘"iSia StSS.” bI“a V Kir. for 
.... __der Policy for aed-*-

cost. The company ttaninc 
backed by the largest general 
pany in the world with asact* 
and twmty milHena.

this *»
insnrsnee cmn- 
of two hundted

To.nisht—The Bpeciil concert and dance at 
■■ - - ™:n-,,iw.A ^ Sgvlo._by

..vfl)! '"fiio"* 1»2:'..<I
Fhone 252.

ITIeher Higi? Water.18m; Lower Low Wster 
-lOm^Ifalf Tidei 20rn.

Inlet. 
Wrier 14m; 
Tidei 32m.

_______ Arm-Higher
Lower Low Water 25m: Half

Saanidi High

^mtiy Facilitate
on

the

to The Cowichan 
Janoary^l^ ^ e^l

f?“5.n&4*;a: ,7^317: JftSS'nfe
twenty.fivc records, -----
erator. 820. worth B25l Tarior 
•boot thlr^^six inches, Brsi

feet by t______
Cowichan Sta-

CHINCHILLA RABBIT& SPLBI^ID ..... Orders 
iment

pcdigieed «pck now avaiUblet atao drdi 
^Ri^for earij^aprl^i^ lltt^ ^ Govenmi

BabbVtery;’wM *** *****labbitcry,

t^e who have not already paid i 
in or uv-od their 82 renewals at once.

work of the office .
lid will bring

idfie Standard, for the 
t* eoonted from 0 to 
to midnight. The 

hei^t serve to distingaith High 
From Low Water.

24 houn. from, midnight 
fienrea for 
Wptrr froti

the c'ty and Trunicipsl-'councils would 
reven to their former standi^ cf
treatment mnrt of the finxnc.al diff;- 
cu^tiea would disappear.

The soc ety’s affairs j

DEATHS
■ By hrr Agert.
: Fated 22nd Janaary. 1926.

rsnds.J. O'RelIfy;

most bllS’nesrike basis. *no nnana-o •-o::. wiic fill »•!. IV. »». *«Mav4.., A..-
and hall comm tteer-.irparticu’ar,have liig'i” Quamtehan Lake, passed away 
held on tenacioualy and sk^lfally. on Sunday at, the family home. She

Naturally. vn*h lessened grants, they had been an invalid for several years, 
cannot rive the prise money of yore. Mrs. Paitson tvas born in England

are now on a Paitaon.- •Mrs. Agncj__ ... ,
The finance •^<*•1. wife of Mr. F., W. Paiison, "Far- j

Marion Pait-

dfllRCB SERVICES
Febrvary 7th.—Sexaseshu

CannOL F»VC -.I C piuc wa .....a. . a......... W ...... ............... ...........
but rurc’y exh:b tora are not.entTcly and was forty-six years seven months 
influenced by the cashbox? Surely old. She had been m this district for 
there is rt 11 something left In the joy about eight and a h^f years, coming 
of w'nn'rg’ here with the family, from the prairies.

The directors will welcome sug- Besides her husband, Mrs. Paitson 
ffcstions from oldtimera or newcora- leaves two daughters. Barbara and 
era. If we vant to centinne the old- Joan. There are also two airtera, 
eat organ'xat on in the district and one one in Vancouver and another in Eng- 
of the oldest in the province we must land. , . , t a
stand on our own feet and not expect The funeral.took place on Tuerfay 
tw ee ae much back as we pay in an- morning, acrt icea tomg conducted at ^ 
nnal fee. St. Peter’s church, QuamichsiL by the

Apert from everything else wemid \>n. Archdeacon H. A. Collison. 
h not be a nice way to show our ap- There was a wealth of floral emblem, 
prectotion of the men who have kept and a large attendance of friends who 
the lOC'ety going, preseivrd to vain- wished to pay their last respects, 
ahlc orooerty and. above til. esneed The pallbearers were Messrs. J. It. 
CowtehanW keep faith with those Whiitome. R. W. yi'hittome. B. feoyd 
erho loaned na money, if thoet who are Wallis. F. Saxton White. Wilhani Bk-
not members of the society would now etr and H. B. Hayward. Mr. R. H.
■bower the secretary unth ipplicgtiotta Whidden had charge of the funeral 
for membersh’p or renew their •Uegi- \ arrangements. , ^ . . .
ance? • The members of the bereaved fam

ily have now moved to the Uplands, 
\ ictoria. where preparations had prac- 

been completed to take Mrs.

DUNCAN WBATHBR REPORT

Once • year The Leader ask* to be moein. 
bered br It* resders witb a prompt fwewsl 
ol their sBbsefiptkms. Many have slready 

• • — for 1926 bot there *« stiU a lew
ol their BDbseriptl 
•cnt thrir ta for Ii 
tatdy subt^ibers.

Exchange that old piece of , usele** fumi 
tore or brie.a brae for s^hliig ^e^. oi 
tom it into cash. Motoal Fornltore Exfibaiige. 
734 Fort street. Vtetoria. Vhont 3699. A.
CresavelL

Do not fail to 
rrahmU a4iraM-h. I■ John's chorch, --------

■evening. His sahjcct

> bear Dean Owlntan..al ^
»m'.i''ST.S‘E»

3 pjit—Evensong and Sermoa.

11 am.—linhi. nd Hdy Cwan* 
Archdeacon CoOUon,____ Vicar.

Phone 296 L 2.

•m. -Ho;y Com 
a.*.—Holy Coi

2.30 p.m —Sunday SIhool. 
7 1

SEEDS AND PESTS
titally

According to tiic Victoria Publicity paTtaon in the hope that the change
lefil.Bureau a great many dtiaena are aca^ .roujd be of bcnei

tering aeeda over the coontryaide with —------------
tile idea of eiwichhig to floral beauty. ■ RoieiL — The death occurred, al 
It commenda the introduction of Duncan hospital on Tuesihy ol last 
broom and recommends the broad- , week, of Margaret Ruarn. the four ami 
casting of the following seeds:— , | a half year old daughter of Mr. and 

Poppies, srallflowera, foxgloves, Mrs. Theodore Rosen. Shawntgan 
■mflowera, sweet peas, violets, colnm- Lake. The funeral took place on 
bine larkspur, hollyhocks, panaica,. Thnraday. service hetng conducted by 
Canterbury belli, naatortinn^ marl- the Rev. A. Biachlager at St. Mary a

cornSoarera.
Roy-ttoalli came suddenly to Mr. big of loganberry aupa ano raapner | R,,y o„ Thora-

wiU deny that the gold of i day afternoon. He had aoffi^ eonsid- 
m thTmTlilSt to moat eraMy from Aeiimatism for several 

toteo^on he M j, be de-1 years hot taHng advanUge of the 
totttStoc^ od broom; beautiful afternoon, he had gone out- 

^ orfy twoUrora to look oyer his gardVp.. On

. p.m.—Evenh«ng.
Prcsdier—

The Very. Rev. Deiti C S. QoaiiilMl.The VeiT Kw- D 
2 p.ra.—Svndsy sSol. ~
J A.K.C. VIsff

MlehMrs gad AH Aagita
8 g.m.--___
It g-m.—Sunday L

11 g.m—Ustins sod HOly Coma
Rev. B. Eytou Sparling. V

For twenty years records of the 
weather have l^en kept at Tzouhalem. 
Through the courtesy, first of Mr. C. 
F. Walker, then of Brig.-Gen. C. W. 
Gartside-Spalght and. latterly of the 
Rev. Father Jansen, these reports apr 

I peared regularly in The Leader.
A break occplred at the end of last 

year when the last-named gave up 
keeping the records. The apparatfts 
has now been moved into Duncan and 

laced in the railway station grounds 
,.i front of the Tzouhalem hotel. It 
is in charge of Mr. E. B. Bewell, dis
trict agriculturist, to whom The Lead
er and iu readers vftir be indebted for 
monthly and weekly reports to be pub
lished under this heading.

This is actual Duncan weAther. 
Comoarisons made for the' preceding, 
years are with Taouhalcm weather rec
ords. The apparatus is the property of 
the Dominion government meteoro
logical authority, to whom regular re
ports are rendered.

JAMaARY, IMfi
Maximom temperttare -............... —~ 59
Minimum tempen

...Ing, Hii suhji—  -------- ..
McMirrn* Knowlrdfr on ovr Altitude to the 
Bible." .Com* cvly.

SpecUIly priced luncheons for seheol ckO 
Roffell's school cafeteria. Soup, nwsts 

vegetable* and deitert for 20 cents, or 5 eeat* 
per service. Good selection, best quality. - 

If of the Covidiaa Caledon- 
held on Thnrsday. Pebroary

The United Cbtirch M Canada
11 a.m.—At St Andrew'a. Doncan. 
7.30 Westbolme Hall. _

' Preseber^Rev. Bryce WalUee. 
II a.m-—At Maple Bey. ^ ,
2 PA.—S. 9. 3 p.m.--ScT^.

•7 n.w.-A. Akkrt-Chan*.
PrearfieT—Rev. J. F. .. 

p.«.-Unien Sonday School and

rtumalaiw—Cainrv BuMlM Oiunh

Rct. E. M. Cook. Pw«or. hwoe t

none to mention oniy ewu, .w
JSS^^^tiWffowetillgplMta rtm™.nR............... .. he fell, at ito foot of t‘-

veramlah sfeos and, when picked up
b«n Ufn wiriound rbbe extir.et.

voung tod he went to Michinn and 
Inter to Seattle. He spent eighteen

?nSl. 1
II a.a.—Hofoloa Si

A a Y«

to ikWyMI^H^I.1.

Mean temperature 
Rainfall for month 
Average for 
Total for

24.5
39.7

___  ________ 4.61 Jnchaa.
January 20 year* 6.52 inches.

Temperature bclev frccaiag, six uramings 
during the month.

Janoaiy" 5th. 1.02 irdiea rain fell. 
January tSth; 1.45 inchiinches rain fell. 

Mu

46 34.S

T*=’ iJ;r,iS'i‘'h.w
Cowichan Station, FrWey.

naooD SOW. Yorkshire, due .
roan 20tlC g^ cenditioo and gcntlA; 
G. usiss. Duncan.

BALED HAY AND STRAW. TURNIPS,
man^«. carrota, onions, pamiips. p^OA

SSkS”c5SSl.‘'''^pi.oS;
BE FRENCH SILVER RABBITS. 

' with two young rabbiu; also 
ilete: Phone, 35SL.

THREU -- 
. prU» slock, 

hutches compi

THREE-INCH BAIN WAGON, SHAFTS

wnformatien. Price 839 if sold soon. Pboae
197 L 1 or write Bateson,,Duncan.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS. ANY LENGTH;

BRITANNIA RANGE, BRASS BBDSTBADa 
con spring, felt mattress, oak sfdebeard. 
oak • snd mapU* csteDsieo .t^cs. bestM

big3s;i.'’4’s5r’
Thorpe •.• i V f'-'

or
costs free.

Pbenc 266. is open to do

IrcssingPsrlears (<Duncan Hairdi 
Baron's store). • 
dresser. Expert 
Phone 4.

. Mis*
_,j* Hair- 
braaebea.

PARADISE
and-chiek

ROODS • ALSO THOU8-

THREE BARRED^ ROCK
-^■.^«r.,n,,«-wch.

. Duncan. ‘

•Have
concert

Cowichan CoH cluK—LadiS*’ edeetk 
petition coouncncing Monday, February 
Full particolars at the dub bouse.

smoked fish and oysters, in season.
Marsh’s Vicleria Stage.—When boekbjg

r»‘b5'2gifW„T'«."fa.“'"’
Uyrita Nnrserie*. ltd., Victoria.—A. W. 

^nton. for ^C^caw and North Cow

Min. Rain 
27 * .M

r.x' ___ __
dfcsaer. Duncan.

ere!
Du

Are you giving ■

TKSTERDAYR MARKET PRICES

I For plain

27,1;

_______ WRKBL CHAIR,
lied, in g^ ceaditioft. ,

IN’VALIDS
scaled, in good ceadltiOfl. , IVie* $30. 
be seen at C. Buckmaater'a, Semenea.

TO RENT
GARAGE WITH ACCOMMODATION FOR 

Ihrca ears,:to_ths.’.btid!*«;aaBtfa-of Dtm-

Bfid cafe, opptMa.IMmcaa skitino.

LAND ACT

The aonnat RatjStafmen'a ^11 will bk bdd 
in the Ajfrieullursl hall, Duncan, on April

The price of eggs and poultry is that 
paid to producers:— _

^i?rt-as, per doa.

Mr. W. K. Cornwell. TIeten 
Ilflirdrei^er to mm and little men.

Mock.- Duncan.

Are Welcome.

cr.w'irth. OM r«t«~]i<^^,^^

Fir«*v pvv dox. _ 
PuJletv. per doa. 

Ccwlcban Buttei
i CARD OP THANES

:cwlcban 1 
WheleuI' 
Retail, per

Mr*. J. G. ChurchlU wUhm lo lake thii

tW«r.’«i, iia. ^r"
' for ^elpins her throoxh-.her ser»m 

and* alaoG the many frMda.:Tor ibeLlje^ Poultry-
,-laht hens, pet fc. 
Heavy henB. ixr lb.

ijVwk. 
“ sef^^ntnr*-

*'cto1 Priees-rRetaa-v 
Whr^l. per ton

U tibwkfaa DistTiet, LaM Riis^ng Dl^ 
T.^ 7(«ic« IkM G. FnU BaM ol.Viu-

sEf^tkrJSf^ KStT-ss
Cowkhen District, .taci 
chains taort or less to ,

JIOnCB 09 UnTPITlWTO AFK.T TO

—«P«r —
•aurtt «~

"" Itfsa,

«V»rt* per ton
OH e-ke nwl. j------ _
•tffri-v (whole), per Ion
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Good dewelling, consisttnC of 
llvliig room with flropUoo, 
kitchen with built-in featarea, 
imaU bedroom, and baaement; 
gaiaie. Situated on two aeiea 
praScallj all cleared, within 
fifteen minutea’ walk from 
Doncftn.

Price only $9M.

Good teyen-TOomed eemi-bim^ 
low, in excellent repair. An 

' modem conveniences, sftosted 
on two good lots, with oot-

. TknilHlngB.
A Snap at 12,500.

H. W. DICKIE
Bold BMate, InmOKib. 

Tnnap«tatian:

faltaoo. and.,(amily, 
Qttamichan Lake, removed on Tuea- 
day to their ncwTiome at Upland,, Vic-
Hon,./.v . ' ; r

Miaa Mona Miller, Victoria, was the 
guest of Col. and Mrs. B. A. Rice, 
{luamichan Lake, during, the Duncan 
badminton tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thwaites and 
Miss Park, all of Parksvillr. while here 
for the badminton tounmment, were 
the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Green, Tzouhalem.

The 6rst Easter lily in full flower 
found by Gwen Hopkins at The

/

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claaa for Boyi 

under 10.
AU Sabjeeta. Hnsic and Dandng. 

For partienlani apply 
MISS DENNY. RJR.C2 or 
mss GEOGHEGAN, AiU 

DUNCAN, B. a

L. G BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Fetwmal Attantioa Girtn. 
CaUa attonded to promptly 

at any boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

lump, blackshitb, and 
anthracite BROODER COAL 

BUIUIERS’ supplies.

Cement , Lime . Fire Brl^ 
Pieaaed Briek, etc.

Leaec Yohr Orden ot the Office, 
GBEIG’S STOBB

W. T. CORBISfflJEYtP 
Proprietor.

Phone 810 '
Warehonae Phone 818

TiTT-Al the provincial government off ce; .Mr. Denys Scott is expected to ar- 
Dundtii. daring January, fifteen births, nve at Cowichan Bay this month, after 
two marriages, and twelve deaths were a visit to Emtland. 
registered.

was______ _ ______ .
Cliffs. Duncan, on Tuesd^iy. There 
arc many lilies iir bud .here. This is 
many weeks ahead of other years. 
Lent is till two weeks off.

To-day Mr. Sam Rol)inson, Duncan, 
is receiving the’congratulations of his 
friends on having attained his seven- 
tietb birthday. Born in Derbyshire, 
he has been on this continent since 
1882. He came to Cowichan in 1893.

CoL and Mrs. Dingwall-Fordycc arc 
having a new home built on the site 
of their residence on Marchmont road, 
Duncan, which was destroyed by Are 
lakt summer. Mr. A. J. Brownsey i« 
the contractor and it is expected that 
the work will be completed by April, 

earlier.

Mr. J. D. Forsythe. Vancouver, was 
the guest of Mr. F. L. Kingston and 
Miss Kingston. Somenos Lake, while 
playing in the Duncan open badminton 
tournament. Mr. D. Whitelaw, also a 
Vancouver entrant, was the guest of 
Major and Mrs. W. H. S. Garnett, 
Quamichan Lake.

Mr. C F. Earle, district passenger 
tent, C.N.R., Victoria, and Mr. C. A. 
^hitclock. manager, Cunard and An

chor Lines. Vancouver, were in Dun
can on Tuesday. The last-named states 
that ocean travel this season is expect
ed to be heavy and already many book
ings are recorded to Europe. The 
third class tourist system is finding 
favour with many travellers.

At the I. O. O. F. card party, held 
in the Odd Fellows* hall, Duncan, on 
Monday evening, seven tables were in 
play. Tbe five hundred prizes were 
won by Mrs. John Garmus and Mr. 
George Evans, and the whist awards 
by Mrs. W. H. Batstone and Mr. P. J. 
Wilmott. Refreshments were serv^ 
by Mrs. A. Hutchinson and Miss Mary 
Latter. Messrs. Walter A. Thomp
son and* Alex. Campbell had charge of 
the event

Mrs. H. W. Simmons. Duncan, who 
was operated on for appendicitis at St. 
Joseph's hospital. Victoria, on Thurs
day, is reported to be doing well.

Mi*s Dorothy Macmillan, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mac
millan. Duncan, entered Si. Joseph s 
hospital. Victoria, last week, to train 
as nurse.

Billy Price, son of Mrs. E. A. Price. 
Quamichan, is at Bamfield cable sta
tion, on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, where he is a cadet in training 
for this service.

Playing at Victoria on Wednesday 
of last week the Duncan “A** badmin
ton team lost to the Victoria *‘.A” team 
by nine games to three. Detailed 
scores of the match were not available 
this week.

Mr. W. B. Buckmastcr has sold his 
ranch at Somenos to Mr. J. H. Cull, 
of Ladysmith and Penticton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckmaster and family will take 
up residence in their cottage at Maple 
Bay. The new owner, with Mrs. CuU 
and their young son, will take over 
their new home immediately.

Miss Gwen Price, second daughter 
of Mrs. A. E. Price, Quamichan, left 
on Saturday for Vancouver, and on 
Monday entered the Vancouver Gen
eral hospital to train as a nurse. Miss 
Evanda Roome, daughter of Lt-Cdl. 
and Mrs. H. N. Roome. Quamichan 
Lake, is training in the same hospital, 
w'hich she entered last October.

The cake sale, held by St Andrew’s 
Ladies’ Guild, in Mr. W J. Connery’s 
store. Duncan, on Saturday afternoon, 
was very successful. Everything of
fered was sold, and about $27 realized. 
The cakes supplied by the ladies of 
the guild and other members of the 
congregation, presented a nice array. 
Mrs. H. W. Brien was in charge, as
sisted by Mrs. Bryce Wallace and 
Mrs. J. W. Edwards.

North Cowichan municipal council 
met yesterday at Duncan. One of the 
main items discussed was that con
nected with payments to hospitals for 
'municipal patients. It was decided to 
request tl\e hospital directors to slate 
what annual payment they would ac
cept in lieu of the per diem rate. Next 
Wednesday the council will inspect the 
roads and meet the Chemainus and 
District Ratepayers' association at 
Chemainus.

Much sickness, principally influenza. 
pre\atcm in Inc district. There 

arc also some cases of pneumonia.

l^Ir. F. Sargent, Duncan, has in
stalled a hydro press, a machine with 

by the use of cement, shoi-- 
can be resoled to look like new witli- 
oiu the mcessity for nails or stiichinK. 
Many claims are made in favour oi 
repairs effected in this way, and the 
n>achine. an English patent, is report
ed to be in wide use there.

News has been received of the dcat!'. 
England, of Mr. J. L Pridham. whe 

formerly resided in this district and 
still owned, at his death, Devonia farn:. 
Kok^iIal^, the original site of the Cow- 
ichaii (loU club's course. Mr. Pridham 
was at one time president of the United 
I-'arnu-rs of U. C.. and owned a largc 
orchard at Kelowna. Latterly he had 
resided at Victoria, to which place he 
had intended to return from England. 
”e was 62 years of age. His wife and 
one son were in England with him.

From 1890 to 1926—At the Serrice 
■V «t the Ckiwidum Puhlic ae

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. whidden ;
Phone 74 R or 252. 

leland Highway, Doncan.

Don’t Read This
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP ON SUFFERING FROM

1. Stonuch Trouble, Constipation.
2. Neuritis, Pyorriiea, Rheumatism.
3. Impure BISod and Headaches,
4. Kidney apd Bladder Ailments.
5. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Tired and Aching Lhhbs.

Moorite
THE Remarkable and Proven Remedy

Has freed hundreds of people from the pangs of agony, the torture 
of disease, and violent suffering, and has put people on their feet 
who were bed-ridden for years, and has made them again know the. 
happiness of perfect health and robust body.

Your last and only chance for recovery may be in the use of 
this remarkable remedy—MOORITE.

note__If you want to keep on suffering', don’t use MOORITE

CBAZETT
auctioneer AND VaLU^ 
AM Osiaea of Salas Conttoelad. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.oi|dit years’ buslnsss 

experience In Cowichan DlstricL 
B.M.D. 1, Duncan

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaaa

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Box 128

He Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIB, PROP. 

Agents for—
Inteinationil Harrest» Co. 

Paint.
Pittsborgh Electric-welded Tenet

BUlLDSBr HARDWABB 
AKVOBraiCBB.

Vancouver, B. C., May 29, 1925. 
o
Moorite Products Company 

of Canada.
Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen
t have been using MOORITE for 

almost four years in my work and the 
many uses I have found for it are

In female troubles of any kind it has 
no equal; for poiloned wounds of 
every description it is onsurpassable. 
It will heal old otcerated sores of no 
matter how long standing: if applied 
immediately, it will stop the pmn of 
bums or scalds and will heal witnoot

For erysipelas of any part of the 
body it is beyond doubt an absolute 
core. This I have proved m 
cases that have defied all other 
of treatment ............... ^ .

In cancer cases it wiU immediately 
take away all offensive orders and n 
applied to the sore it will give great

In cases of gastritis, MOORITE 
positively has no equal, Taken m- 
temally as an emulsion its healing ei- 
fect on the mucous membrane is ap
parent at once and there is immediate 
rcHef as the bowels act in a natural 
way without pain. It has the effect 
ot causing a natural peristaltic mo
tion of the bowels and tnis is juht what 
is wanted. It has not the irritating 
action of so many cathartics and pur
gatives that drive the sensitive colon 
tr. violent peristaltic action and may 

•ally paralyzed for 
No. its action «

These are a few of the many uses 
that I have found for this marvelous* 
remedy which, in my opinion, should 
be in every household in Canada.

DR^^^. V DOWNIE. 
1822-3rd Ave., \V.

Vanconver. B. G
Gentlemen:—

After doctoring for fifteen years 
with doctors in the city for stomach 
trouble and getting no relief, I had 
given op all nope. A few days ago 
a party told me about Moorite and 
after using it several days I began to 
feel better and am eating anything I 
want and am feeling better than I have 
in years. I am pleased to recom
mend MOORITE to anyone suffer
ing from stomach trouble.

(Sgd.)
E. GRAVES.

Phone Bay, 3046 R.

thrn leave it partially paralyzed for 
long afterwards. No. its action is 
altogether soothing and it m^ be 
taken by a child without any ill ef
fects whatsoever.

Ft Saskatchewan. .Mta..
October 26. 1925. 

Moorite Products Co. of Canada Ltd. 
Vancouver, B. C.

Gcnt’imcn:—
Your Moorite has been invaluable 

to me in the cure of stomach trouble.
1 suffered for several years with sev

ere indigestion, flatulence 8orcnc.«is li
the region of the stomach, cons»ira 
tion and kindred miseries. Moorite 
gave me a great measure of relief fr-.m 
the beginning, and in time removed the 
trouble completely.

Yours very truly.

SHAWNl^LAKE
Mill Running Full Blast—Films 

Delight ChUdren-

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber com- 
{leny's mill is running at capacity in 
an endeavour to catch up with orders. 
The recent improvement effected 
makes it possible to turn out a larger 
Lut each day. A larger staff has been 
engaged.

The kind invitation of the I. O. D. E.. 
extended to the children attending the 
public school to see the motion pic
tures of H. R, H. the Prince of Wales’ 
travels, met with a ready response, a 
large number attending on Saturday 
afternoon. This was made possible 

the kindly action of Mr. James 
Finley. Mr. Norman Alexander and 
Mr. J. Pelland, who conveyed the 
children to Duncan in their cars. This 
was much appreciated by the children 
and their parents. The event will 
long be remembered. The children 
thoroughly enjoyed the pictures, which 
will prove of great educational value 
in addition strengthening the bonds 
of empire.

The Sunday school, which is con
ducted every Sunday morning by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Fiddler and Mrs. J. 
Bell in the S. L. A. A. hall, is steadily 
growing. Twenty-five children arc 
enrolled. The school is conducted on 
undenominational lines. The atten
tion of newcomers to the lake is drawn 
to its existence and a hearty invitation 

I send their children is extended.
The sympathy of their many friends 

at the lake is extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Rosen, in their bereavement in the 
loss of their five year old daughter, 
who passed aw-ay last week.

Considerable interest is being taken 
by Shawnigan farmers in potato grow
ing from certified seed. Quite a num- 
bei attended the annual meeting of 
the potato association held at Cobble 
Hill last week and joined the organiza
tion. Mr. F. T. Elford was re-elected 
president.

The Shawnigan Basketball club so 
far have been rather unfortunate in 
their games but hope to retrieve their 
Mui^els on Friday in a doublcheader 
game. ’ Manager Plows is keeping 
the members busy at practice.

Mr. J. Mcdland has built a new 
home on the site of that destroyed hy 
fire two years ago. Mr. and Mrs 
Mcdland moved in last week.

The following events were played 
last Wednesday by the Shawnigan 
Lake Badminton club in combination 
of the ,\merican handicap tournament, 
of which the mixed doubles had !'rc- 
vtously been played:—

Men’s Doubles

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I 

I 
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I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery I
.......--.--J

STATIONERY SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK

60 ONLY, ENGLISH WRITING PADS, in dainty shaiies 
of blue, mauve, and com, with envelopes to match; 
Usual price $1.00; To Clear, SOf.

25 ONLY, ENGLISH WRITING COMPENDIUMS, with 
M sheets of paper and 25 envelopes; U.‘-ual price 60c; 
Now 25<.

EATON. CRANE & PIKE’S CLOUDETTE. a really good 
quality paper, boxed 24 sheets and 2-1 envcioiics; 
Only iSf.

BIG VALUE MSS BOOKS. Here is the best value in 
an exercise book in town, 8S pages of good quality 
ink paper for lOf. All we a.sk is that you count the 
“ages in an^ other book you may have, then you'llpagi
buy from usi

VALENTINES. We have .some great values and a large- 
selection to choo.se from. Priced at 2 for 5< and up.

GET OUR CLUB SUBSCRIPTION CATALOGUE 
AND SAVE MONEY.

Cant. Molcsworth and 
G. C. Chf ckc ................

Hep.

25

Total

58
C. K. Magill and

P Xfuniir 20 71S^ .visssiset

W. P. Gooch and
20 65

Hewlett and 
Gillatt . 25 42

Col. Eardley-Wilmot and 
Major EIHr............... —• . 0 60

Ladies* Doubles

Mrs. Molcsworth and
Miss Gillatt .......... ..

Mrs. Ellis and
Miss .Armstrong-----

Mrs. Furlonse and
Miss Kinloch --------

Mrs. Gooch and
Mrs. Furlonge-------

Mrs. Magill and 
Mrs. Oldham

Htp. Total 
__ 15 36

60

The games were closely contested 
and some good rallies were witnessed 
"by appreciative spectators. A delight
ful tea was served by Miss Lonsdale 
and Miss Cunningham.

FI.ORE&CE E. DAVIS.

SOLD AT

The Island Drug Co.
“NYAL QUALITY STORE" 

STA’nON STREET PHONE 212 DUNCAN

MISS MAYNARD 

CHEMAINUS

Just to hand, advance shipment of 
EARLY SPRING MILLINERY.

Also some new up-to-date dree- 
goods in bordered, figured, or plain 
materials, suitabie for day or even
ing wear.

Several good styles in the Bal- 
briggon Presses, ready to wear, 
marked very rea.sonably for quick 
selling.

Wo stock everything in Baby 
Wear.

COME IN and SEE OUR STOCK.

-FEBRUARY-
Fumiture Sale
GOING STRONG

PLAN TO FURNISH YOUR HOME NOW. 
Kitchen Ranges on Sale at $10.00 oil Regular Prices.

Re A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

THE DUNCAN GROCERY SERVICE
includes a fixed policy of exchanging, or refunding purchase p.icc of, 
goods which are unsatisfactory. Our guarantee is thus bac's of whai 
we sell to you.
Princess Soap Flakes, for delicate fabrics, per pkt. _........................ 2ne
Heinz Spaghetti, medium size, 2 tins------------ ---------...........„ ■ -
Pork ond Beans, Individual size, per tin------------------ V>f, .■ for ..iC
Canned Strawberries, per tin----------------------------------Mpi 2 -or
Canned Poaches, per tin------
Bulk Indian Tea, per Ih.
Campbell's Soups, per tin--------------- —-------------
Norwegian Sardines, 2 tins for--------------------------
Table Itilisins; To Clear, per pkt.------------------
Heinz Puddings; regular 75c: To Clear, per Un
Good Eating Apples, per tb.
Unp,li,.hcd Rice. 2 lbs. for - ...........................
Corned Beef, Is, per tin ............. - - ------

WEEK-EN'i SPECIALS IN TE.'
Nab lb Ten. per Hi. . ..................................
Ma'kin’.s Best Tea, per f.............
Jamesen>Tea.per!'.........................................-............
l:rck:ijulie Tea, per I’l. .................................................

PROMPT DELIVERIES. I : IP ' PEICES.

THE DUNCAN GRC^ERY
SUtion Street W. J. CONNERY Phone ISO

I
-•
2-'

The Most 
Digestible 
of Sweets

Our pure Com Syrup is 
relished by adults and 
children because of it’s 
delicious flavor.
It is also rich m food value, 
and so eatily digested. 
Doctors recommend d.

EDWARDSBURG

CROWN
BRAND.

CORN SYRUP
'h,. C.-iNAOa STAUCH CO. LIMITtD-MONTREh' CB

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA
Travellers by our railway or steamer lines cm,’ 

book complete tickets, berths, etc., at the local E. & 
N. Station. Telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

jii.. » . , -- .a-,-!.
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General‘Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. ■ SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods. 
Hardware _ 
Groceries —

. Phone 217 

. Phone 313 
. Phonie 213

After-Stock-Tetking Sale
DOWN-FILLE.D

COMFORTERS REDUCED

Five only. Double Bed Size, 
neat designs, with down- 
proof coverings; our special 
$11.98 line; now on sale, 
at .......................... ............. .$8.95

PURPLE HEATHER 
KNITTING WOOL 

REDUCED

In a full range of plain and 
heather mixtures, ideal for 
all purposes; Regular $325 a 
lb; Sale price, 
per It)., $2.79; per oz., 1754c

LADIES' SILK AND ALL 
WOOL SCARVES

In assorted shades; Regular 
$1.25 to $2.75; To clear, 98c

AUSTRALENE 
KNITTING WOOL

In 1-oz. balls, 54 of the best 
shades to choo.se from; regu
lar 20c per hall; Sale Price, 
per ^lall ................................. _15c

WOOL BLANKETS 
REDUCED

o'"®’ fno?' P"«. *9-85 
Reg. $lLaO; Sa e price, $11.98 
Reg. $Ia.50; Sale price, $12.98

FLANNELETTE SHEETS 
ON SALE

10/4 Size, at ....................$1.79
11/4 Size, at.................... .$2.25
12/4 Size, at.............   _$2.79
White or Grey. Best Quality.

COMFORTERS ON SALE
Regular $4.50, for 
Regular H95, for 
Regular $525, for 
Regular $6.35, for 
Regular $725, for 
Regular $7.85, for 
Regular $8.95, for 
Regular $11.98, for 
Regular $14.95, for 
Regular $16.50, for 
Regular $1K50, for

....$3.80

..„$4.20

._$4.45

._$5.40

...J6.15

...J6.65

....$7.60
-..$9.98
..$11.98
..$12.95
$14.95

Stocktaking is over, and we find many odd lines 
which we do not wish to carry over.
THEREFORE, DURING FEBRUARY YOU 
WHJi BE OFFERED THESE UNES AT BIG 
REDUCTIONS. ALSO MANY NEW SPRING 
NUMBERS WILL BE INTRODUCED AT 

PRICES WHICH WILL PLEASE YOU.

Only a few fines fisted here, so yish onr store 
and take advantage of new fii^ that 

wifi go on sale from time to time.
SEE OUR EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN THE 

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT.

ALL WOOL HOSE
In a.ssorted shades, all sizes; 

Regular $1.00; Sale price, 
per pair .......................... 79c

SHEETINGS ON SALE
Reg. 65c yard; Sale price, 49c 
Reg. 75c yard; Sale price, 59c 
Reg. 85c yard; Sale price, 69c

LADIES’ ART SILK AND 
LISLE HOSE

Regular to 75c; Sale price, 59c

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
In assorted shades, all sizes; a 

special purchase; Regular to 
$1.25; Sale price, pair, 79c

SOME HALF PRICE LINES
Ladies’ Dresses at Half Price 
Ladies’ Skirts at ....-Half Price 
Ladies’ Corsets nt .. .Half Price 
Ladies’ Sweaters at Half Price 
Ladies’ Blouses at Half Price 
Ladies’ Camisoles at Half Price 
Children's Knitted Dresses, 

at-------------------HaU Price

Oor Cash and Carry Department
IS YOURS FOR CASH AND CARRY VALUES

Hiis Week s Specials
LADIES’ SILK AND WOOL 

AND ALL WOOL- HOSE
In assorted shades, all sizes; 

Regular to $125; Sale price, 
per pair............................98c

LADIES’ SILK SCARVES 
AT SALE PRICES

.'..$1.98 
..$2.98

Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb. tins . 
Quaker Tomatoes, 254s, 3 tins for .
n. rlranMlatAcI Mk. ...___

Regular to $3.65, for. 
Regular to ^25, for .

Including New Numbers.

HEMOUfilirpilNB
GUARANTEED

Fit right—
Feel right—

Look right— 
Wear right

B ^ 20-lb. p^er b^ _
Malkin’s Best Marmala^, 4-lb.’ tins __
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins _______
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts. _____________
Own Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkts.___________

3-lb. pkts.
_.67c
_45c

iSR AiV Headlight
Overalls

outwear two ordinary pair

~ •V>

Headlight Garments

HEADUGHT ZT TROUSERS

«wr MM aisty day. If doth Adm 
apt tyva Mbrfacto^ ywu ainatj

SFAMS GUARANTEED NOT TO RIP 

«, Ik •• -ai p.y ONE DOLUR.
TSiar-jolTn

Our spring lines of Headlight Garments are now opened 
up ready for your inspection, and we would strongly recom
mend these lines to your consideration. Every garment 
larries an absolute guarantee as to satisfaction. These in- 
iludc Engineers’ Overalls and Jackets, Khaki Trousers, and 
Khaki and Chambray Shirts.

No. 3—KHAKI SHIRT—$1.95 
This is a new line with us this year, but judging from 

past experience with our other Headlight Garments, we have 
every conhdence in recommending this Khaki Shirt. Sizes 
1454 to 1754. Ask to see our No. 3 Shirt.

No. 5—CHAMBRAY SHIRT-^.25 
If you are looking for the best Blue Chambray Shirt that 

money can buy, ask to see our No. 5 Blue Chambray Shirt, 
and you will not be disappointed. Sizes I4J4 to 1754.

No. 53—KHAKI TROUSERS-43.50 
Headlight Khaki Trousers, made from an extra heavy 

material, one that will stand the hardest kind of wear. Sizes 
30 to 44. Be sure and ask to see our No. 53 Pant.

No. 51—KHAKI TROUSERS-$2.50 
In this line we offer you the best Khaki Drill Trousers 

"11 the market. Wonderful wearing qualities, and not too 
heavy in weight. Ask to see our No. 51 Pant.

Nos. 14 and IS—OVERALLS AND JACKETS-$2.75 
Our Engineers’ Blue Bib Overalls and Jackets to match 

have no equal. The fit is right; the price is right; and the 
wearing qualities are right. All sizes. Ask to see our No. 
,4 Overall and No. 15 Jacket.

O-ID. pKlS. -.........
Del Monte Prunes, 60-70s, 3 lbs. for . 
Doihestic Shortening, 1-lb. pkts. , 
Loaf n#r Ms

-.$1.30

—WSIVRI Idllllj

Loaf Cheese, per lb________
White Swan Soap, per carton

Buckeye Incnbators and Brooders
SUPPLIEIF ON SHORT NOTICE, 

niuttrated Catalogue and Price List on Request.

Maa.yBMk 
Offer

Ooarmnteed die bat oveaBi I 
you evCT boogbl—or mooer ! 
lefiBded after 30 weer. I

Making
■ wrongs right

If the store has failed in any of 

its functions to serve yon-if any 

merchandise does not five np to 

expectatkms-let us know.
It is oor mission that every trans
action he cmiqileted to your mtire 

satisfaction.
We invite our many patrons to offer any sugges
tions that will materially help us to still give 
BETTER SERVICE. We will appreciate your 
co-operation.

Watch Hiis Space 

For Next Weeks AnnooncemenL

WITH Tffi PRINCE
Moving Pictures Of His Tour In 

Southern Countries

The matinee showings of the 61m of 
the Prince of Wales’ tour through 
South Africa and South America, 
which took plac.” at the Canitol the
atre on Friday and Saturday after
noons. were well attended. They were 
snecially arranged for children.

The evening attendances w;-re some- 
'what <Ii.<appointing. • On Thursday 
and Friday the theatre was about half 
full, and on Saturday, about three- 
quarters full. It had been anticipated 
that there would have been a very 
large attendance at every showing.

.As the lilm was brought to Canada 
by the Imperial Order of the Daugh
ters of the En.pire. and could only he 
shown under their auspices, the Cowi- 
chan and Sir Clive PhilHpps-Wolley 
chapters were intimately connected 
with its production in Duncan.

Tribute was paid to the importance 
of the picture on Thursday, the open
ing night when members of both 
chapters were present, with their 
standards.

At 8 o'clock Mrs. F. G. Christmas, 
regent: and Mrs. H. !?. Garrard, stand
ard bearer, of Cowi'chan chapter, pro
ceeded down the right aisle of thtf the
atre. followed by members of the 
chapter. Mayor J. Islav Mutter, and 
others. At the same time. Mrs. Jos
eph Rcade. regent: Mrs. McConnell, 
standard bearer; and other members

of Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley chapter, 
marched down the left aisle. The pro
cessions met at the front of the the- 
*'trc. the assemblage sang “God Save 
he King.” and the standards were 

'^laccd at each side of the platform.
Mayor Mutter, in a short address, 

referred to the patriotic efforts of the 
I- C). D. E., and congratulated them 

’.toon making arrangements for the 
film of the prince’s tour to be shown 
in Duncan. He added that it was an 
exceptionally educative picture.

Chiidrea Get Holiday 
Bv special arrangement the children 

of the public, schools throughout the 
district 'were granted a holiday on 
Fritlay afternoon to give them an op- 
ponunity of attending the matinee. 
On this occasion an address was given 
by Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A. At the 
.'Saturday afternoon show Mr. K. F. 
Duncan spoke to the gathering. Many 
children attending private schools 
were then present.

Various peoples and strange and 
beautiful scenery were pleasing fea
tures of this remarkable 6lm of a very 
w'onderfut joam«.y.

On board H. M. S. Repulse the 
prince 6rst visited Gambia where the 
native population turned out in force 
to welcome him. Visits to Sierra 
Leone and the Gold Coast brought 
forth similar expressions of loyalty.

Exhibitions of dances were given in 
almost every native town to the ac
companiment of weird music. In 
these the prince took keen interest.

The next stop was at Freetown, the 
capital of Nigeria. From there a 
railway journey was made to Kano, a

large town in the interior: and at al! 
the small stations along the route the 
natives gathered to bid His Royal 
Highness welcome.

At Kano, the splcnoour surpassed 
anything that had gone before. There 
the emirs, princes, and chiefs congre
gated to do homage, each with his 
entire court and followers.

In South Africa 
The tour in South Africa commenc

ed at Cape Town and comprised vis
its' to Durban. Johannesburg and Pre
toria. At each city the streets were 
packed with an expectant throng, wait
ing to catch i glimpse of their prim 

The tomb of Cecil RhodA in the 
Matoppo hills, the mighty Victoria 
falls, the diamond mines at Kimberley, 
were seen. Swazis and Matabele vied 
with their Zulu cousins in war dances. 
The Bechuam “army’’ provoked much 
mirth.

The South African tour completed, 
the Repulse, after calling at the rocky 
island of St. Helena en route, anchor
ed off Montevideo, the capital of Uru
guay. Here, as in all the South Am
erican cities he visited, the prince re
ceived an enthusiastic welcome.

From Buenos Aires, in Argentina, 
trips were made to the Oxo company’s 
factories Here the “gauchos’ ’’ or 
cowboys’ feats of horsemanship great
ly interested the royal visitor.

Across the Andes 
The journey to Santiago, Chile, was 

accomplished on the narrow-gauge 
railway over the snowy .Andes, amid 
magniheent scenery. Valparaiso was 
the turning point of the tour.

Those who saw the film feel that crops.

fi-i,

congratulations are due to Mr. W. R. 
Waddell, the manager, for hit initi- 
s'lse. The pictures were as clear as 
could be desired and were accomrAU 
ied by suitable uiano selections.

ALTAR SOCIETY

Ofl^cen Re-elected' — Second Card 
Party Takes PUee

All last year's officers were reap- 
pointed at the monthly meeting of St 
Edward’s Altar society, held at the 
home of Miss L. E. Baron, Duncan, on 
Monday evening. They are:—Mrs. 
H P. Swan, president; Kiss Baron, 
vice-president: Miss Rose Maguire, 
secretary. There was a fairly good 
attendance.

The tale of work to be held after 
Ea«er was discussed and a committee, 
composed of Mrs. Kinley and Miss 
Baron, was appointed to visit the sick. 
.A new committee will be appointed 
every three months.

The second of the series of card 
parties was held on Wednesday even
ing of last week at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Swan. Coort whist 
was played, the following being the 
winners: Ladies. 6rst. Mrs. T. Tun- 
ste^d; consolation. Mrs. A. Colliard 
Gentlemen. 6rst. Mr. F. J. Wilmott.

Nice refreshments were served. The 
hostesses for the evening were Mrs. 
Carpenter. Mrs. T. Garmus, Mrs. J. C. 
Eastwood and Mrs. J. S. Hoddtng.

The best way to add organje matter 
to the soil is through raising legume

IN AID OF ST. EDWARD’S BUILDING FUND I

(irand Concert
to be held in the

CAPITOL THEATRE, DUNCAN 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 8 P.M.

Under the patronage of
Mr. C. F. Davie, M.L.A,, and Mr. J. Islay Mutter, Mayor of Dnncan.

MISS EVA HART MEK CHARLES WILSON
MAJOR BULLOCK WEBSTER MR. J. GILLAN
AND OTHER POPULAR ARTISTES FROM VICTORU 

have kindly conaented to present a most dxcellent 'ptograninie.

Book yoor Mats now at Miss Baum’s Store.

GENERAL ADMISSION 50 Centa. BE8ERVED SEATS 76 Cents.
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ASTHMA'HEAD anA • 
I BRONCHIAL 

COLDS
It SMkt—It Smt-ltM 
JnttwAwa UZ4MI Ctpt*

Bntont nointl braathlat. Qoid^ 
■top* an rhoHnt, gaiplDt and maont 
m^iiniBlmm^tabaa. QHw 
t^ni'fitaalnatftil alaap. OooltlM 
no iniurionj or habit-formina dnin

iSodfcfc
i,TaraBto.

tun par box at dins atona. Sand Sot 
ganaroua trial. Tampiatona, T

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REI.IEF

BUaHEADS
DoDt icpii MMirhwili Iltoinht

Kel way’s
Cafe UntCnMni

DUNCAN
GRAMMARSmi

GIBBINS ROAD 
Day and Eeaidential School 

for Boya, Age 8 — lA

FEATURES:

Individual Attention. 
Organized Games. 
Special Attention 
to backward boys.

For fnithar patUealatt, aprtf— 
MR. R. E. HONOUR, 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN. 
FbonalTtTl

J. M. CAMPBELL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Bring along your plana and let ma 
give yon a ignro on anything te 
tM bonding Una. Large or amall.

EatUnataa Fna.

DUNCAN, B. C.

THE
RYSLER
FOUR

L. W, ILLIUS
DEALER

COWICHAN OARAGS
and taxi co„ ltd.

Damonatration* Arranged. 
Phene SSL

70% PROTEIN!

Bu§koc9(3m
fistimeal

-FRSSH Fisa ONLY
LMuting BritiA CohunbiA pouL 

tiTSon to^ uiii^ Hiouofl*'

Uo«t CanadiATi weekly editor* will 
affree that the beat thotasht about leav
ing home aa that of the joy of retnna- 
ing to h. At veiy abort notice I left 
mine on Italy 29th, to repreaent the 
Canadian Weekly Newapapera astocia- 
tion and the Britiah Colnmbia and Yn- 
kon Preaa aaaociation in the Caoadiaui 
delegation to the Third Imperial Preas 
conference in Melbourne.

I had been in Vancouver on the pre- 
vions day and while the mists of 
smoke and fog veiled the Ltona which 
crouch upon her guardian ^ka, they 
did not hide Siwash rock, that round- 
pciinted pencil of stone about which 
Pauline Johnson has woven a legend 
of clean fatherhood. The rock assumn 
many shapes. To me, heading for 
Nanaimo, where evening disclosed

OUR KINSFOLK 
“DOWN UNDER”

great mountain, landlockiM the blue, 
the rock appeared a, a Cruaader, a

tun nrii Meal axcluhnly as the 
aonree of ammal ptoMs. in their 
maahaa, with rary proAtaUa ro- 
ooltt-

Hinricooktim Fiah Maal la the 
moat aeoatemlcBl matbod of provid
ing animal prutaiii to year atoek. 
Try Itl

Aak yoor dialer or writ*
W. R. BEATY k nipiif'UllW

mailed knight, with curling crest of 
fir tree on his helmet, looking towards 
the Pacific, upon which I was so soon 
to set forth.

As though to bring additional heart- 
pang^ the drive from Doncan to Vic
toria over the Malahat mountain took 
to itself new charm—dostless road, 
pink of fireweed and white of “keck- 
sies” on emerald green, while across 
the land slanted that long light which 
comes at eventide to transform the 
aisles of Douglas fir into temple* of 
intenser worship.

A lovely moon spread silvery sheen 
over our parting, as the necklace of 
golden lamps s^ut Victoria's bays
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tores, and other entertainments time 
files all too fast

Honolulu, with its fiowers and surf 
bathing and nwriad combinations of 
rare colour in fish and tree and land
scape. is six days out from Victoria. 
Another six brings one to Suva and 
rush-kilted Fijians in a semi-tropical 
land of sugar cane and rice and mango 
and copra. Then four days' sail re
veals Auckland harbour.

You may watch Hying fish at play, 
perchance glimpse a fleeting cluster 

of nautilus, whose tinv sails resemble 
a mass of sweet pea bloom against the 
blue water. One moon sank in bronze 
light A great sur spread a little path
way of radiance across the deep. The 
outgoings of the day are frequently of 
indescribable magnincence.

Between the Hawaiian and Fiji Is
lands you slide diagonally across the 
Equator. Darkness falls fast at six 
pm. and earlier as we go heaving into 
cooler climes and bigger seas towards 
Mamriland.

cmWil li a n
DOGS AND CATS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I notice in yonr report of 

the North Cowichan conncQ that it 
was decided to increase the tax on
dogs with the view of lessening the 

' ' d whHst I do not

sank low and Cape Flattery sent a 
“ * I* God-speed.long flash astern to bid ns <

“AonngT sounds outlandish, but 
the Union Steamship Company of New 
Zealand is wiser than many in its 
choice of names. The greatest peak 
in the Alps of Maoriland is Mount 
Coolg Its Maori name signifies “the 
cloud piercer”—Aorangi. ft is a hap
py augury that this largest of motor- 
(^en ships bears the British and Can
adian delegates to a conference which 
should be instrumental in sharpening 
those weapons bv which more men 
may climb to wider knowledge and 
deeper appreciation of the Britbh 
Commonwealth of Nations 

On her are gathered many whose 
names are household words in journal
ism—Lord Burnham, of The Tele
graph; Major Astor, who saved The 
Times for all the England*; Sir Per- 
dval Phillips, of The D^ Mail, 
whose spurs were woo in the h^ 
field of war correspondence; S. J. Hig
ginbotham, the Parliamentary writer 
of The IWly Chronicle; A P. Her- 
b^ of Punch; Sir Frank Newoes, of 
The Strand Magazine; Sir Elmsiey 
Carr, of The Newt of The World. .

There are members of both British 
Houses of Parliament Wales has Sir 
William Davies, of The Western Mail, 
Cs^iff. and David Davids, of Swan
sea. From the "north countree” come 
Sir . Joseph Reed and Ernest Wood- 
head; from Sussex. Mrs. Henson-In- 
field; from the Midlands, Sir Edward 
niflfe. Ca^ Eden, M.P.. and N. B. 
Graham. The ScoUman is represented 
by a son of its e^tor, J. E. R. Findlay, 
and a son of the editor of The Sydney 
Morning Herald, W. O. Fairfax, re
turns with us after four years at Ox- 
ford. . ,

Another interestiiig oeraonality is 
- - - ‘V. Be

peraonality 
lowerman, repre-the Rt Hon. C W.------- ------

rating the j^rinting a^ allW

tor. barrister, and historian, in Pro
fessor A. Bartedo. Sif Harry Bnt

flAGl^
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tain, who organized the first Imperial 
Press conference, is with the party, 
and India is rraresented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Moore, The Statesman, 
Calcutta. Capt R. J. H. Shaw, The 
Times, and W. Turner, of Reuters,
complete the party. 

The r- Canadians are seven:—John W. 
Dafoe, Manitoba Free Press, an out
standing character in Carwdian life; 
J.H. Woods. Calgary Herald and Can
adian Press; John Bassett, Montreal 
Gazette; Grattan O'Leary, Press Gal
lery. Ottawa; C. F. Crandall, British 
United Press, Toronto; W. A. Craik,
Toronto, representing the periodical 
and trade press; and myself. Mrs.- ___ _____ .. - ivael ___
Dafoe, Mrs. Bassett, and Mrs. O'Leary 
and several ladies in the British dele
gation accompany their husbands. 

There are many interesting people 
1 board. Americans dwindled in

worrying of sheep, and 
think the increase will result in any 
betterment of prevailing conditioaa, it 
is not the purpose of this letter to 
criticise the council's action, but rather 
to make a few suggestions, which 
.might prove beneficial both to sheep 
raisers and for game conservation.

L That a stiff fine be inflicted on 
any dog owner who allows hts or her 
dc^ to mn at large not under strict 
control and accompanied by master or 
mistress.

2, A prohibitive tax to be levied on 
eadi cat above the a^ of three months 
kept by any family in the district; one 
cat only to be allowed free from taxa 
tion.

In my first suggestion owners of 
bitches would find ^at relief and in- 
discriminate breeding and increase 
would be greatly lessened.

In my second suggestion the wild 
cat population would be much reduced, 
and this would be of benefit to poultry 
raisers, as well as our young game 
birds.

I believe that raids on fowl yards 
are wrongfully charged to coons in 
many cases and, as a matter of foct, 
I have caught a wild cat in a trap 
who had already made away with two 
of our pullets.—Yours, etc.

R. DOPPING-HEPENSTAL. 
Duncan. B. C., February 1st. 1926.

number after Honolulu, but Austra
lians and New Zealanders a^und. Tlie 
Colonial office is represented by Mr. 
W. Bankes Amety, who has been ar
ranging for the settlement of an "ad
vance guard" of Hebrideans on Van
couver Island, and ts concerned with 
immigration to Australia. In the
genial Col. James Sclater, who is re
turning to his post in Australia, 
Canadian Pacific Railway is well
presented.

Nobc^ly^ppCM^to *-^*^^*'
of ocean slips beneath our keel every 
twenty-four hours. Gradually one s 
circle of acqoainUnce widens. Many 
and varied are the exchanges of views 
and debates. Seven times a day you 
may eat if yon will, and a great vanity 
of deck games awaits yon. There are 
tennis, quoits, cricket, and so forth, 
and with dances, concerts, moving pic-

The highest coat of milk produc- 
n Jannition is in January when feeds are high 

and the weather cold. The lowest 
cost is in May when cows are on 
pasture.

Too much attention cannot be given 
to the seed bed in raising bead lettuce.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write u for Prieaa 
before paicbaxtaig elenriwra. 

1401 MAY BT, VICTORIA. B. C 
Alex. Stewart. Manager. 

BepieaentatiTe:
L. C. BROCXWAY. DUNCAN.
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MllkChocolate
MMde»hertJPVBim$ 
Jke first eemidenOon
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QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAVD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 2S<
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA

Carey’s Teas. ------------- Carey's Cofleet.

TWENTY-FIVE CENT SPECIALS
CnaiVs Vegetable Sonp, 2 tins for ______________
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for
Libby’s Pickles, Sour and Sweet, per bottle .

id Sweet, per battle .Libby’s Mustard Pickles, Sour am 
Jameson’s Featberii^t Baking Powder, per tin 
Good Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for

-JSf

CANDY
Pare, wholesome, home-made Candy is the only kind to use or 

to fi^ve. All the ingredients we use are absolutely the beat obtainable. 
Cowichan butter and cream always used. When you want something 
different, but better, buy

WHITTAKER’S
HOME-MADE CONFECTIONS. OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION.

-TRY A NIP TONIGHT"

BEST PROCURABLE

Ti. Orix «k for It at ti. Vnidor’s and iasist aw 
GRANT’S "BEST PROCURABLE”
■ial-

This admrtiiement is not published or displayed by tb* 
Liquor Control Board or by the Gomrnment or BrlUab Colombia.

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

have now opened an oSica in MR. H. J. GREIG’8 STATIONERY 
STORE on Stetion Street, Duncan. All bundle, lefo tkm will hara 
onr prompt attention. Work and aerrice gnarantaod.

PHONE Na 810
(}nr daya of calling for colleetiim will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—CoUaction Monday and Ibiaadiv. daDrar back 
Satarday. Odleetiim and dritrerT one, a wack.

TZOUHALEM and MAPLE BAY—Wodaeiday meraiag. 
80MEN0S AND HILLCREST—Wednesday afternooa.
CEOFTON and CHE MAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

Cmiicliaii Crmarf
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Market yonr produce with yonr Association, 
and buy your supplies of

GRAIN AND MILL FEED.

Full line always in stock.

Creamery Mixings are Always Reliable.

LAYING MASH AND COW MASH.

CHEinCAL FERTILIZERS NOW IN STOCK. 
AGRICULTURAL LIMB, »14 PEE TON, AT THE WAREHOUSE.

Cowichan Butter, 55 cents per lb.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

BEST MEATS AT LOWER PRICES
By using onr CASH AND CARRY System you can reduce your 

home bodget considerably.
SPECIAL BACON-Caah and Carry Price by the piece-

40c. PER LB.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE IS P. O. BOX m

ei-’i-
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Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, FRH)AY, SATURDAY

8 pjtn. 8 pan. 7 and 9,30 p.ni.

MARY PICKFORD

“DOROTHY VERNOn"OF HADDON HAIi”
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION: SOf AND 15«.

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

At 8 pjn. Each Evening

“Why Women Love”
With BUnec Sweet, Robert Freier, Dorothy Sebastian, and 

Charles Mnrry.
NEWS AND COMEDY 

ADMISSION: SS, AND 15#.
COMING—February 11th, 12th, and 18th—"CAPTAIN BLOOD.”

CHILDREN’S
ANNUAL FANCY DRESS

BALL
In Aid of King’s Daughters’. Hospital, Duncan, 

in the
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

TOMORROW, FRIOAY
Doors open at 7.30 p.m.

Prizes for the children will be given as under:— 
The Best Dress—

Little Tots under 5 years.
Boy and Girl under 8 years.
Boy and Girl over 8 years and under 12 years. 
Boy and Girl over 12 years and under 18 years.

SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA
Adults may dance with the children till 10 p.m., but 

are requested not to dance with each other 
until after that hour.

First Suppei^For Little Tots—will be at 9 p.m.
ADMISSION $1.00. CHILDREN 35c.

Including Supper.

A Radio Sensation
De Forest & Crosley

I92illl0ddC5
FiYC Tube Set

Latest and most Snccessfol Model
Rew Qrcnlt 

WkatstoK Bitfge 
Pofect Balaott 
HWnSqsfaaH:

New Type Transforma 
McLagaa (laad lastcr CaUut

$78.00
Tenns Arranged

Dtmcaii Cange limited
IMI52

ISADER CONDENSED M BRING RESULTS

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT
Open Event Of Doncan Clob Reveak Doubk Last 

Year s Interest—Ten Clubs Compete
With entries from all parta of Vi 

coQver Island, and some from V: 
cenver, the Duncan Badminton club’s 
open tournament, held in the 
cultural halL far eclipsed any similar 
event held in the district. The tour
nament was. in fact, twice as big ^ 
that of last year. There were 15/ 
entries.

Much of this advance is undoubtedly 
due to the greatly increased interest 
in the game which has taken place in 
the district and all over the island. 
At the same time much credit is due 
to the officers of the club, CoL Sberi*" 
dan Rice, president; D. V. Dnnlop» 
secretary; and H. M. AnceU, treasurer; 
all of whom, assisted by many mem* 
bers of the dub worked perabtendy 
in the effort to make the tonmament 
bigger and better than ever.

Particular praise is due to the sec* 
retary whose enthusiasm was largely 
responsible for bringing in many of the 
entries. Altogether nine clubs were 
represented, besides the home dub* 
from which there was a larffe entry.

Soceestfol Contestanta
Although the Duncan club players 

took a very prominent part in ^e tour* 
nament and were runners-up in many 
instances, they were robbed of pre
mier honours in nearly all the events. 
However, some of the trophies re
mained in the district as a result of 
the success of Mr. and Mrs. Finlay- 
son of South Cowichan. The win
ners of the various events were:—

Men’s singles—J. D, Forsythe, Van
couver.

Ladies’ singles—Mrs. M. H. Finlay- 
son. South Cowichan.

Men’s doubles—J. D. Forsythe and 
D. Whiielaw, Vancouver.

Ladies’ doubles — Mrs. Sheridan 
Rice. Duncan, and Miss M. Waldy* 
Victoria.

Mixed doubles— M. H. and Mrs. 
Finlayson, South Cowichan.

Consolation, mixed doubles—E. C 
Thwaites, Parksville. and Miss L. 
Duncan.

Good Play Throogfaoiit
PI^ in the tonmament commenced 

on rriday afternoon and from the 
start many excellent gamea were wit
nessed. Playing was continued until 
shortly after 11 p.m., when all the 
competitions had been worked out t6 
the semi-finals.

There was a record attendance on 
Saturday afternoon for the completion 
of the competitions, and some very 
fine play was witnessed. Visitors 
from the mainland commented that the 
matches were equally as good as those 
witnessed in Vancouver tournament 
play.

Most interest centred around the 
finals of the men’s singles and doubles. 
F. L. Kingston, Duncan, dropped out 
of the singles on account of a tempor
ary affection of his knee, on Friday, 
but continued in the double.s and was 
better when the final event was plasred 
on Saturday.

Fine Singlet Exhibition
The singles' final between Finlayson 

and Forsythe was a very fine and ex
citing exhibition. Fors)rthe took the
first set 15-9 and Finlayson won the 
second, by a similar score. The third 
set kept the interest of the onlookers 
at a high pitch. The score mounted 
to 14-14 and the battle for the extra 
three points began. The tally stayed 
at 14 all for some time and then grad
ually advanced to 16 all before Fort 
sythe finally made the winning shot.

There was an equal amount of in
terest in the doubles event in which 
Forsythe and Whitelaw beat Finlay
son and Kingston. The Vancouver 
pair had the advantage in that the/^ 
had played much together. Their 
team Work showed up accordingly. 
Kingston and \Finlayson had played 
little together but did exceptionally 
well. They forced the first set to 
18-15, tb^ second finishing at 15-9.

Ladies* Events
Mrs. Sheridan Rice made a de

termined attempt in the ladies' singles 
and succeeded in taking one set from 
Mrs. Finlayson. a very hard player to 
beat, who finally won 11-2, 2-11, 11-5.

In the doubles final, which was a 
very good'matcb, Mrs. Rice and MTss 
Waldv, who had not teamed tonther, 
won from Mrs. Finlayson and Miss U. 
Norie, 18-15. 15-9. Wfafle the win
ners had not played together they were 
both familiar with Mrs. Finlayson’s 
play and were able to take advantage 
of this knowledge.

Some very goc^ play was seen in the 
mixed doubles event. Mr. and Mrs. 
Finlayson met Major Cobbett and 
Miss Mona Miller, both of Victoria, 
in the final winning 15-8, 15-9. The 
semi-final between Mr. and Mrs. Fin
layson and Whitelaw and Miss G. Rice 
was a more spectacular match al
though the score was somewhat s*m- 
ilar to that in the final being 15-8. 
15-8. After losing to Cobbett and 
Miss Miller. 15-1, in the first set of 
their semi-final. N. R. Craig and Mlu 
Blythe forced the second set to 17-15 
before acknowledging defeat

The consolation mned doubles pro
duced some good matches on Satur
day afternoon. The feature of Uiis 
event was uodoubtedlr the showing of 
K. Craig and Miss Tisdall. These 
young players won through to the 
final and, in that match pl^ed a strong 
game against E C. Thwaites, of 
Parksville, and Miss L. Rice. Dun
can. a pair who. at present wonld be 
ranked much higher than their op
ponents.

Sportsmanship Prevaib -
The tournament was played off'wWi 

the utmost good spirit. There were 
a few delays on account of late arriv
als bnt those affected waited without 
cavil and. consequently, the official^ 
were not called npon to scratc* a 
single entrv. Col Rice and D. V. 
Dunlop looked after the main events. 
H. M. Ancell hsd charge of the con
solation event. . f

At the conclusion of the tonmament 
or Saturday aftembon. the trophlrs 
were presented by Mrs. Rice, wife 
of the president of the club. ‘Hic 
winners Were given a rousiiig .ovttion.

Refreshments were served at the

hail on Friday afternoon and evening 
and on Saturday afternoon.* These 
were ca^ly looked after by Mrt. 
Dawson-Thomas, Mrs. Blythe and 
Mrs. Sheridan Rice.

Complete results of the tonmament 
follow. The affiliation of each player 
is noted the first time his or her name 
appears in the list When not other
wise designated, the player belongs to 
the hoipe club:—

Men’s Singlet 
First round—

Major Armstrong (Shawnigan Lake).

D. V. Dmilop beat Col. Sheridan 
Rice, 15-7,JS-S.

R. Forsjthe (Vancouver). won 
Prit<- - -from V. G. Pritchard (Chemainua), by 

default
Craig beat H. M. Ancell, 15-7,

G. Molliett (ParlcBville), beat L. 
Henalowt 15J. 15-0. .

M. H. Finlayson (Sontb Cowichan), 
won from E. de W. Waller (nnat- 
tached), by default

B. Aftken beat A. Baaett 15-5,

Major Cobbett (Victoria), F. L. 
Kingston, Capt Meraton (Victoria), 
O. T. Smyth^ A. M. Stonier (Che- 
mainus), mrea.

Second round—
Wilmot won from .Armstrong, by 

default.
Whitelaw beat T. Baaett, 15-10, 15-Z
Forsythe beat Dnnlop, 18-14, 15-4.
Molliett beat K. Craig, 17-15, 16-17, 

15—13.
Finlayson beat Staples, 15-1, 15-4.
Cobbett beat Aitken, 15-1, 15-8.
Kingiton beat Meraton, 15-18, 17-14, 

15-7,
Smythe won from Stonier, by de

fault.
Third round—

Whitelaw beat Wilmot, 15-8,. 15-8.
Forsythe beat Molliett. 15-6, 15-9.
Finlayson beat Cobbett, 245, 15.6, 

15-7.
Smythe won from Kingston by de

fault.
Seroi-fiinmlL

Forsythe beat WhitcUw, IS-IO, 14-15, 
15-10.

Finlayson beat Smythe, 15-4, 15-0.
Final—

Forsythe beat Finlayson, 15-9, 9-15, 
17-16.

Ladies’ Siiiglea
First round—

Mrs. M. H. Finlayson (Sooth Cow
ichan), Mils Mona MOIer (Victoria), 
byes.

Miss M. Waldy (Victoria), beat 
Miss Anna Kier 11-6, 11-0.

Miss E. Baaett beat Mrs. Purvey, 
11-2, 11-4. '

Miss Nell Blythe beat Miss G. Rice, 
11-9. 11-5.

Mias L. Rice beat Mrs. H. M. An
cell, 11-0, 11-3.

Mrs. Sheridan Rice, Mbs Park 
(Parksville), byes.

Second round—
Mrs. Finlayson beat Mbi Miller, 

11-2. 11.6.
Miss WaMy beat Mbs Baaett, 11-7, 

11-0.
Miss Blythe beat Mbs L. Rice. 

11-10, 11-6.
Mrs. Rice beat Mbi Park, 11-4, 

11-4.
Semifinals—

Mrs. Finbyson beat Mist Waldy. 
11-6, 114S. t

Mrs. Rice beat Mbs Blythe. 11-8. 
7-11, 11-4.

Final—
Mrs. Finbyson beat Mrs. Rice, II-2, 

2-11, 11-5.
(CootlnMd on Pan Nbe.)

P. O. Box 490 Phono 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Now b tho time to order your 
HOTBED BASH AND 

GREENHOUSE SUPPLIES.

Got Our Prices On Glass, 
Deon, Sash, and Interior Finish.

TYRES
WE

FIX ’EM raiiirsTiREaiop

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

SOAPS
Just Arrived, Another Shipment Of GIIiIm' EngUah Soopa 

Lovestder Dow, at 
Bath Tablets, at 
Batbbta, at

Ur, 2 for as# 
-------------- 15#

Boraeic and Cold Cream, at ■
FRENCH CASTILE SOAP 

B»". W# TaWoto, 15#

H.W.BRIEN,Piun.B.
DRUGGIST chemist
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly DispenseiL

Phone397. Res. Phone 30.

MIINIOPAL Bmms FOR 1HDST HINDS
City of Duncan___
City of Victoria__
District of Oak Bay.

6%, of 1937; yield 5.80% 
4}%, of 1935; yield 6,00%. 

6%, of 1943; yield 5.20%

E. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Hombeia CUeafe Board of Tro*, a C. Bond Dcaleia’ Aaaoebtlon, 

.Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phono 6600 VICTORIA Phono 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leadtatg Eastern Exchangee.

COPPER TRAILS
ExtOTdlng to various parts of aoothweatera Biftldi OohnnUs,. 

the copper tmib which wo call Mepbone lines ace ready to carry 
bug-distance converaatlona at speada ranging from 8,000 to 178,000 
ndba.per oeeond. When apeed rontiti l<mg Dfstanca.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

B. P# O. E
APiJNUAL DANCE

FEB. 12tti
•r GET YOUR TICKETS NOW WU 

GENTLEMEN $1.50 LADIES $1.00

TINDLER’S SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA

D-A-N-G-E
REX HALL , EVERY

Wednesdays 8.80 pjm to l am., and Saturdays 8 |un. to U nddaight. 
SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA 

Bofreabmenta can be bought at boflot 
LADIES 26#. (®NTLBM8N 60#.

For Dances and Private Parties rent the Rox HoH.
Terms Moderate.

Apply 3. G. REDGRAVE (Proprietor).
Ingram Street, Duneon. ' phone 174 X.
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IBIS CANADA OF OORS-TBE STORY OF 1BE DE LA TOURS. By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyria^it)

___Jptw ^atNCHMCM MAO RCMAINCOM
wmm ACAOiAAFrtmpomPoyMseamxim 

0Y AAoAiiyjH «a*4,ai«icouR; soHo^ aoum» 
COORT^ wear louvf Avnto race urt’rar*) tmb
PRICNOI.V mOlAMa, MCNeCRTtMVTHCOinaaV 
OFTHC MICMAC^HAO BECOHC A CMRISTlAfV 
AND VM» A FIRH FRIlNP.WlTNBieNCOuaT 
WCRCTMI LATOWRaTMeFATM6R/lA«Of;,v<ira 
CA BOMD ONCOFTMeVCSSSW CAI»TOaED 
Kl AKa MI m TAKCN TO CNOLANQ A PRICONCIt

ImlEANTMe CMARU9 MAOCra^ with HO
‘“'couNNorraAMe^AHOMwwito Hcmnem

HARtA^THC raiNCN MINOS SrtTTR. CUMCC
OC lAlDA^M A PRtSONCn OF 
WtaTREATCOATCMAPLII* CAVCOUN^
MS MARRICOONCOFTHCOUCCNS LAOlE% 
eiCAOC AN CNOUCN CITIf Cr^ AISOABMOOT 
OF NOVA«COnA.6CCUfttM APftOMIttOFTHC 
SAME HONOR FOR H*««0»VON THE SM4E TCRMI^ 
HE SET SAIL FOR FORT LOUfS NEAR CAP!SASIC 
WHERE CHARLCS OS LATOUR UVEO

ISfirrUKC MAMV ANOTHER MAN HE OO »R)TKHOw 
HISOWN SON. CHARLES WAS MADE OTETSIbl. 

•A STUFF THAN TV* BATHE*  ̂AND WOULD HAVE 
NONEOFTHECNSUSH. HE SMUT HIMSELF UFiN 
NISraRT. A»N> ratTNra ANDSON PJUCMT fTOWC 
eiR CLAUOe WM SSATSH - HC COULD NOT REEF 
Mm FROMISS or TURNING OVER FORT LOUIS TD 
iNOLANI)ANOTOFRANCE HE HADMIN A 
traitor.

THE MATTER WeSO WITH THE EOH BUtLOINO 
THE FATHER ANOTME POOR LITTLE 
•RIOS A MONK W THE FOOSSr OVTSiOC THE FOR

i iwmf,

ffijJljjcAMTlMS NINOCHARLBS iOETINTaRCST 
ACAOUL. THE TREATY OF St CERMAIN. 

BN^Ve laSl^ANOEOrrBACKTD FRANCE, 
THE HUGUENOT CHARLFA OE LATOUI^AlONO 
WITH OAUINaV CHARN. AV.WERE MADE
oepuTies unocR isaac oc qaziuv whocmc
OVTAS GOVERNOR. FROM THE FIRST TH E STRENUOUS 
CHARLCS U1WF ANO OMRNtSAV SERE BITTER RlWUx

W. J. LESLIE
PLUKBING, HEATING 
AND TINSIHTHING

Bepain Attoided TP Prompap.

Cnic Stmt, cppeilte Poit OlEee. 
RioaeSS. Boom Phone 190XS

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Dally achednle, indadlng Sundays. 
Lt. Brentwood Lv. Hill Bay 
(Verdier An.) (Camp Point) 

7A0 ajn. 8.16 ajn.
9.00 ajn. 10.00 ajn.

UDO ajjL 12.00 noon
1.S0 pjn. 2.16 pjn.
&O0 pjn. 4.00 pjn.
6J6 pjn. 6.16 pjn.

SAVES 14 SmES
Handles any size ear.

Be Rates Quoted for Late Trip, 
Passengers Are NOT Charged. 

Pare—Car and Driver. T6f end np. 
Phone 7087 and Keating 81R.

'.Jk .
PHONE 60

Par Maata whldi irin ibn pao

GDARANmO.

Cmr MEAT MARKET 

Oppoiite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Real Eitate and Insorance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.

Lidfeo' and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHiOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Feat Ofllee)

sd-nada HariliTwtadi
Jnat arrivad.

All wort made on the premises. 
Perfeet Ph Gnaiantasd. 

BngUdi or Colonial Stylsa.

GaoUanWa Bnnliw aoiia 
a SpadaKy.

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME PAPER

BADMINTON
1 Pafc Eight)

Men's Dooblet
First round—

Major H. A. H. Rice and Col. Sheri 
dan Rice; O. T. Smythe and L. Hens- 
lowc; W. K. S. Horsfall (Vimy), and 
A. Colk (Vimy): B. W. Devin (West- 
holme), and V, G. Pritchard: R. For- 
syfhe and D. Whitelaw; G. Molliett 
and E. Thwaites (Parksvillc); F. R. 
Gooding and T. Wflmot, byes.

Major Gobbett and Capt. Merston 
beat A. M. Dirom (Y. P. leagne>, and 
E. Flett (Y. P. league). 15-2, 15-4.

M. H. Finlayson and F. L. Kingston 
heat A. Flcit (Y. P. league), and R. 
Dopping-Hcpensta), 15-5, 15-6.

Major \V. H. S. Garnett and F. A. 
Hall: L. F. Norie (South Cowichan), 
and K. Craiir: S. J. Westcott and j. B. 
Aiikcn; E. de \V. Waller and N. R. 
Staples; T. Barctt and N. R. Craig; 
Major Armstrong and Col. Eardicy- 
Wilmot (Shawnigan Lake): D. V. 
Dunlop and A. Bazett. byes.

Second round—
Major Rice and Col. Rice beat 

Smythe and Hcnslowe. 18-15, 18-15.
Devitt and Pritchard beat Horsfall 

and Colk. 15-4. 15-10.
Forsythi* and Wbitclaw beat Mol- 

Htti and Thwaites. 15-6. 15-7.
Cobhett and Merston beat Gooding 

and Wilmoi. 11-15, 15-4, 1St3.
Finlayson and Kingston beat Gar

nett and. Hall. 18-13. 13-18. 15-10.
L. F. Koric and K. Craig beat West 

cott and Aitkcn, 17-14, 15-11.
T. Bazett and N. R. Craig beat Wal

ler and Staples. 15-2, lS-1.
.Armstrong and Eardley-Wilmot beat 

Dunlop and A. Bazett, 9-15,' 15-10. 
15-11.

Third round—
Major Rice and Col. Rice beat 

Deviit and Pritchard, 15-2, 15-9.
Forsythe and Whitelaw beat Cob 

bett and Merston, 15-7, 1^11.
Finlayson and Kingston beat L. P. 

Jorie and K. Craig. 17-14, I5-Ur 
T. Bazett and N. R. Craig beat

Armstrong and Eardley-Wilmot, 15-0. 
15-7.

Semi-finals~
Forsythe and Whitelaw beat Major 

Rice and Col. Rice, 15-10, 15-9.
Final—

Forsythe and Whitelaw beat Fin
layson and Kingston, 18-15, 15-9.

Ladies* DonbI«
First round—

Miss Dswson-Thomas and Miss 
Bl3rthe; Miss Wynne and Miss Bar
ron, byes.

Mrs. V. G. Pritchard (CbeuMtinus), 
and Miss Jones (Westholme), beat 
Mrs. Dawson-Thomas and Mrs. Pur
vey. 15-2, 15-7.

Mrs. Finlayson and Miss U. Norie 
(South Cowichan). beat Miss L. Rice 
and Miss G. Rice. 15-11, 15-9.

Mrs. Waldy (Victoria), and MUs 
Miller beat Mrs. J. B. Aitken and Mrs. 
Cullinan, 15t3. 15-2.

Miss Kier and Miss TUdaU beat
Miss I. Rodldn and Miss Park. 15-10, 

15-7. ‘
Mrs. Sheridan Rice and Miss Waldy; 

Mrs. D. V. DunLop and Mrs. H. M. 
Ancell, byes.

Second round—
Miss Dawson-Thomas and Miss 

Nell Blythe beat Miss Wynne and 
Miss Barron. 15-5. 15-5.

MrSw Finlayson and Miss U. Norie 
beat Mrs. Pritchard and Miss Jones, 
15-2, 15-0.

Mrt. Waldy and Miss Miller beat 
Miss Kier and Miss Tisdall, 15-7, 
15-17, 15-11.

Mrs. Rice and Miss Waldy beat 
Mrs. Dnnlop and Mrs. Ancell. 15-2, 
15-7.

Semi-6nals—
Mrs. Finlayson and Miss U. Norie 

beat Miss Blythe and Miss Dawson- 
Thomas. 15-6, 15-4.

Mrs. Rice and Miss Waldy beat Mrs. 
Wal^ and Mist MUler, 15-7, 15-9.

Final—
Mrs. Rice and Miss Waldy beat Mrs. 

Finlayson and Miss U. Norie. 18-15, 
*15-9.

Mixed DouMea
First ronnd—

Major H. A. H. Rice and MUs 
Park beat A. Colk (Vimy). and MUs 
W. Robson (Vimy). 15-5, 154.

E. de W. Waller and Mrt. P. B. 
Cnllinan beat J. B. and Mrs. Creighton 
eVimy). 15-5, 14-17, 15-2.

D. N^itelaw and MUs G. Rice beat 
J. B. and Mrs. Aitken. 15-6, 15-6.

N. R. Staples and Mrs. A. A. Mut
ter beat A. Flett and Mist M. Herd 
(Y. P. league). 15-1, 15-6.

G. Molliett and Mrs. S. Rice beat 
B. W. Deyitt and Mist Jones. 15-4, 
15-1.

M. H. and Mrt. Finlayson beat R. 
Do|pi^Hepenstal and Miss Wynne.

F. ' R. * Gooding and Mrs. C T. 
Waldy beat H. M AnceR and Min I. 
Rudkin. 15-7, 15-8.

L. Henriowe and Mrs. Ancell won 
fiom A. M. Stonier and Miss G. Mc- 
Tnnes (Chemainns). by default.

L. F. Norie and Miss U. Norie bear 
A. M. and Mrs. Dirom (Y. P. league)* 
154. 15-3.

Major Cobbett and Miss M. Miller 
biat Major Armstrong and Mrs. 
Mackie (South Cowichan). 15-2, 15-10.

F. .A. Hall and Miss Dawson- 
Thomas beat S. J. and Mrs. Westcott, 
15-9, 15-5.

T. Bazett and Miss Kier beat E.
C. Thwaites and Miss L. Kicc, 15-10, 
18-13..

N. R. Craig and Miss Blythe beat 
Major Garnett and Miss E. Bazett, 
15-9. 18-14.

D. V. and Mrs. Dunlop beat O. T. 
Sm^he and Mrs. Purvey. 8-15. 15-12.

F. L. Kingston and Miss O. Barron 
brat K. (Traig and Miss Sheila TU- 
dall, 15-9, 15-11.

Capt. Merston and Miss Waldy beat 
V. C. and Mrs. Pritchard. IS-5. IS-S. 

Second round—
Major Rice and Miss Park heat 

Waller and Mrs. Cullinan. 15-5. 15-7.
Whitelaw and Miss (j. Rice beat 

Staples and Mrs. Mutter. 15-5. 15-9.
M. H. and Mrs. Finlayson beat M61- 

Hctt and Mrs. S. Rice. 17-15, 15-7.
Gooding and Mrs. Waldy heat Hens- 

lowc and Mrs. Ancell. IS-8. 17-14.
Cobbett and Miss Miller beat L. F. 

Norie and Miss U. Norie. 15-3, 15-4.
T. Bazett and Miss Kier beat Hall 

and Miss Daw.son-Thomas. 15-4. 15-7.
N. R. Craig and Miss Blythe beat

D. V. and Mrs. Dunlop. 15-7, 15-6. 
Kingston and Miss Barron beat

Merston and Miss Waldy. 15-10, 15-Z 
Third round—

Whitelaw and Miss (t. Rice beat 
Major Rice and Miss Park, 15-7, 15-4.

M. H. and-Mrs. Finlayson beat 
Gooding and Mrs. Waldy. 15-8. 15-9.

Cobbett and Miss Miller beat T. 
Bazett and Miss Kier. 15-11, 18-16.

N. R. Craig and Miss Blythe beat 
Kingston and MUs Barron, 15-1!.

^mi-finals—
M. H. and Mrs. Finlayson beat 

Whitelaw and Miss G. Rice. 15-8. 15-9.
Cobbett and Miss Miller beat N. R. 

Craig and Miss Blythe. I5-I, 17-15.

M. H. and Mrs. Finl^ton beat Cob
bett and MUs Miller. 1A 15-9. 

ConsoUtion-lfUcd 
First round—

K. Craig and Miss Tisdall beat J. B. 
and Mrs. Ahken. 15-6. 15-6.

O. T. Smythe and Mrs. Purvey beat 
V. G. and Mrs. Pritchard, 15-10, 15-3.

Major W. H. S. Garnett and Miss
E. Bazett beat A. Flett and MUs M. 
Herd, 15-5. lS-7.

H. M. Ancell and Miss I. Rudkin 
beat S. J. and Mrs. Westcott, 15-2,

B.' W. Devitt and Miss Jones beat 
A. M. and Mrs. Dirom, 15-9, 15-4.

Major Armstrong and Mrs. Mackie 
won from J. B. and Mrs. Creighton, 
by default

E. C Thwaites and Miss L. Rice 
won from A. Colk and MUs Robson, 
by default

R. Doppmg-Hepcnstal and Miss 
Wynne, bye.

Second round—
K. Craig and Miss Tisdall beat O. 

T. Smythe and Mrs. Purvey, 15-12. 
15-5.

Ancell and Miss Rudkin beat Gar
nett and MUs Bazett. 17-16, 11-15, 
17-16.

Armstrong and Mrs. Mackie beat 
Devitt and Miss Jones. 154, 11-15. 
15-4.

Thwaites and Miss L. Rice beat 
Di^ping-HepensUl and Wynne. lS-7.

Semi-finals—
K. Craig and MUs Tisdall beat An

cell and MUs Rudkin. 15-3, 18-14.
Thwaites and Miss L. Rice beat 

Armstrong and Mrs. Mackie. 15-6. 
15-7.

Final—
Thwaites and MUs L. Rice beat K. 

Craig and yiss TUdall, 17-15. 15-14.

One-third more floor space is avail
able for scratching and exercise when 
dropping boards are used in the poul
try house.

Limiud. Vsavoow.

Incubators
Brooders

An the Best Makes Supplied at Short Notice. 
Buckeye, Prairie State, Jubilee, and Reliable 

Incubators.
Buckeye Coal and Oil Brooders. 

Thermometers and Lamps.

Phil, Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

A WonderfuDy Complete line of Cars
Industry Offers, 
ride and satisfy yourself 
:e. In other words:

FOR 1926

The Best Values That The Motor Industry Offers. 
Examine the different models, take a good ri<

as to the car's eomfort and performance, ... ____ .
Let the car speak for itself; let the car sell itself.

STAR 4-Cyl.
Touring Coupster . Coupe

Prices: 1950 — |l,SO0.

STAR 6-Cyl.
Touring BroniJiain Coupster

Prices: $1,400 — $1,700.

ESSEX 6-CyL
Coach, ll,$95.

HUDSON Super Six

Brougham

Sedan

Coach, $1,996.
7-Pass. Touring, $2,450.

Brougham, $2d>80. 
Sedan, $2,896.

AU Hodela Equipped With FnU BaUoon Tires.

Langton Motors
STAB, Fours and Sixes HUDSON and ESSEX

Covent Garden Market

We believe there is no Saoaage made which will equal this made 
from our own meats, in our own premises. Guaranteed to please yon.

COOKED MEATS
Our Cooked Keats are fresh dally. That's why they are so 

attractive.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
slieve there is no Saoaage made which will equal 
mm meats, in our own premises. Guaranteed to p

FLETCHER’S HAMS AND BACON
We liave tried many kinds hot have found that our customers 

return for Fletcher's. It has a delidoos flavour.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS AND WE WILL DELIVER

PHONE 389

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.4.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island iJrug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

ResideneePhones:lgj;Kor^OS^

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Pbone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling. 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House- Phene 121 L

TEAMING. TRUfKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

CHTTRCHILL’S
Phone 183, Front Stroet. Dunean.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TKUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hnuse I'hnne 309 L

0. C. BROWN
building contractor

All Sized JobM Attended Ta

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Hooee Phone 121L.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Otvn Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dog, or Repaired. 

Blaeting o> all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Eflldeot Shoe Repairing.

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thumday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Doncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomsd. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

MeeU the First and Third Tuesday 
in the t. O. O. F. Hall. Duncan, 

^^ting Brethren cordially welcomed.
H. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

tb;:.
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I Small Property
I On Exceptionally Easy Terms

lU Acres, about 4 acres cleared. Bungalow, containing living room 
with open fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, and bathroom. 
Modern sanitation. 600-gallon watertank with engine and pump 
complete. Barn, large range of chicken houses; incubator house, 
etc. Three-qoarters of a mile from railway station.

PRICE: $S,500.00.
Terms; 6400.00 Cash; Balance 6400.00 per annum.

Investment Offerings
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
PROVINCE OF B. C.

(Guar. P. G. E. RIy.)

Due Price Toyield 
1954 101.75 4.85«

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA
CITY OF NEW WESTJONSTEB----
CITY OF VANCOUVER ---------------
PAT. BURNS CO..
WESTERN POWER CO. 
BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
FRASER COMPANIES .
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA
KINGDOM OF NORWAY--------------
ARGENTINE NATION -----------------

1942 95D0 4M«
1948 101.40 4.90% 
1941 98.15 5.85%
1988 96.74 5.00%
1948 104.50 6.10%
1949 95.60 5.88%
1965 100.00 5.09%
1950 98.60 6.16%
1956 Market 5.16% 
1965 Market 5.70% 
1967 Market 6.16%

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. a

Real Value In 

Used Cars
Sl.'iO.OO Ford Touring, in well kept condition, com

plete with self-starter.
$395.00 A wonderful buy in a 1924 Ford Touring, 

with Hasslers and other extras.
$ 195 00 Late 1923 Ruckstell Coupe, in best condition.
$300.00 Four-poster Canopy Delivery; just the thing 

for the farm.

ScTcral Good Buys 

$35.00 to $100.00

Doncan Garage Limited
OcDClD Plionc 52

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Construction Men Going Hom6^ 

Exceptional Weather

This winter has been rcraarkal^ in 
every way, no snow, very little wind, 
heavy foR, numbers of house flic#. It 
is not unusual to see robins all the 
winter but queen wasps on January 
23rd arr* an unusual sight, as are fat 
slugs and caterpillars. It is not often 
that one hears a frog croaking on 
January 21st. Snowdrops are from 
one to two months earlier and many 
gardens have crocuses out whilst hy
acinths and daffodils are set for bloom.

The Danish motor ship which has 
been loading lumber for Miami. Flor
ida, cleared from this port last Thurs- 
*y. .Another ship is expected thi‘- 
week. The hulk Drumwall left last
Wednesday vnth a load of pulpwood 
‘ 'i loading..and the Betsey Ross is

Quite a number of the carpenters 
nd__ other skilled workers, who have

been engaged on the construction of 
the mill, have finished and are letring 
the district.

Mr. Douglas James. Dunca^ was 
in Chemainus last week. He is pre
paring plans, for submission to,, the 
municipal council, for a reside"— 
the consuble stationed at Chi 
At present, owing to lack of « 
comroodation, the constable
ing and his family is in Victoria.

Two excellent games of baski 
took place in the Recreation hall last
Friday night between C. P. &, of Vic
toria and 
Splendid
toria and the local mdn*a tMpi.

d play ..........................
biit the shooting of the visitors was

was seen on both'sides

a-yr p

AFTER - STOCK - TAKING 

CLEAN UP BARGAINS

Chemainns led all 
Half time score was 16-7,
bad. through.
.... ........ ....... , final 29-17.
in favour of the home team. A visit
ing player hit the wall very hard and 
sustained a badly dislocated shoulder.

The second game, Cheraaimu Flap
pers versus Duncan Flappers was 
closely contested throughout. The 
home team led at half time with 8*6. 
The second half revealed some quick 
play. Chemainus led until the last 
few minutes when the visitors put on 
an extra spurt and won by two bask
ets, score being 14-10. Mr. Fred El
liott refereed. Dancing followed, a 
jazz orchestra from Nanaimo supply- 
'ng the music.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown, who aremr. ana mr». j. oiwwii. w»i«
shortly leaving for the U. S. A., gave 
a very jolly wrcwell party on Satur
day night to the manv friends theyday night .. 
have made during their residence here. 
An enjoyable time passed with munc- 
and dancing. Refreshments were 
served. Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Wetker. 
Mrs. Ray. Miss Colliard. Mr. Rice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland. Mr. Macken
zie. Mrs. Wyllie. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Work, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. May. Mr. and Mrs. John
son and Mr. J. Brown

The male voice choir, which was 
organized last October, has now been 
turned into a mixed choir. Mr! *W. 
.\llc8tcr, the choirmaster, makes the 
practices, which take place every rri- 
day night, most interesting. Thci-e art 
now about thirty members. '

A few of the public school chfldfM 
with the teachers went to Duncan list 
Fridiy afternoon to see the film 
Prince of Wales’ tour. Mrs. W. Laid- 
law. Mrs. E. ,M. Cook, Mr. V. 'O. 
Pritchard and Mr. Clark klndlv pro
vided transportation. A number Of 
residents motored down on Friday 
evening for the same purpose.

..n

Ihviiiglinisliedoiffmveidoty^wekved^^ ^
dispose of aO broken Eoes and remainders of 

sorplns stock at

CLEAN UP PRICES
-i'v- ' .

TBE TABUS F(Ht TflESE BARGADISi'

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Botterick’6 ‘Dlarch Ddneator” Now Ready.

Fox’s Dry Goods
STATION STREET —--------------DUNCAN, B.a

•>:

bn "januaty 25th. Barbara, e^^t
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Brawn. Saltair. passed away in

IntermentV'ancouver of pneumonia, 
was made in Vancouver. With Jier• _ _parents, her sister. Harriet, and broth
er. Allan, there is much sympathy. 

Mrs. Douglas Fulton and her little
daughter. Patricia, are staying wi^ 
relatives in Victoria.______ _____ _____ Mr. LrwTS <3.
Hill was in Victoria on business list 
Friday.

Mrs. Cave and Miss Payne, who 
were delegates to the annual W. A. 
in Victoria last week, have returned 
home.

Mr. Thomas Patterson left for Vic
toria last week where he *wfll r^fde 
-u future. Mr. Mackenzie left on 
Monday for Vancouver, where he will 
spend a month's holiday.

Mr. J. Brown. Port Albemi, was thd 
week-end guest of his brother and 
«i«ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown; 
Mr. May is spending a few days in 
\'ictoria. Messrs. Giskc and Hull. 
Vancouver, are here auditing the 
books at the mill.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurting spent 
the week-end on Thetis Island. • He 
lield divine service on Sunday morn
ing. it being the fifth Sunday in the 
month. Tne Rev. Father Murphy

spent a few days in Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nestin spent the week
end in Victoria. Mr. Sandercock. 
' regreville, Alberta, was the guest of 
: dr. Peter Wyllie last week.

Mrs. A. Howe and Mrs. J. P. Chat
ters, were week-end visitors to Dun
can. Mr, Donald Robertson, who left 
last month for Vancouver, returned 
last week and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cbatlera.

The weather was very changeable 
last week. Heavy rain, fog, frost 
high wind and two or three lovely 
spring-like days. The temperatures 
were:—

Max.
Sunday'—----- -------------- ^
Monday. .j ............. 42

Saturday — ----------------- «

iug at the Cowichan Sports club's 
ground. Duncan, romped over the 
home side to the tune of 10 .goals to 
nil, while at Victoria their “B" team 
also outplayed the Duncan “B” team, 
winnin

The forwards seemed lifeless and. as 
ntentioned, lacked combination. They

LISU A^U6IV«6U A* kvsix,

vinning by 6 goals to 1.
The Duncan seniors were unluckv m 

laving to take the field without their
.... .. JC4I1W4B trcic witlut

having to take the field without -----
captain, C. E. Bromilow; and their 
centre forward and goalkeeper, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. S. Leggatt respectively. 
Undoubtedly the presence of these 
players would have made a consider
able difference to the strength of the^

Min.
34
32
26
26
34
41
40

Wiss Tate very sportingly turned 
out at vety short notice, and proved 
a very efficient substitute'for Miss D. 
Geognegan. who declared off just be^ 
fore the match started. '* '

The synopsis of January weather 
was: Maximum temperature. 48 de
grees on 29th; minimum temperature, 
26 degrees on 26th mod 27th; rainfall. 
4.13 inches; rainfall for January, 1925, 
7.98 inches.

GRASS HOCKEY
Victoria Retaliates By Winning 

Both Matches
On Saturday last the^ Victoria Glass 

Hockey club took full measure of re
venge on the Duncan club for the de
feat which had been inflicted on them 
earlier in the season.

The Victoria mixed “A" team, play

were too well marked by the visiting 
backs for individual efforts to be suc
cessful. Mrs. G. G. Baiss very kind
ly handled the whistle and the teams 
were:—

Victoria—Misses M. Harris, J. Jer- 
ram, K Wootton, C. Hirman and S. 
Parr; Messrs. Winsby. Parr, Boldero, 
Williams, Currie and Pemberton.

Dtincan—Mrs. C. E. Bromilow. Mrs. • 
R. B Macbean; Misses Day. Fish and 
Tate; Mewra. Cdithurst. waller, Bal
four, .Staples and Russell. . . .
' ' Team Match

ComUnation Winn 
aJic game might be described'as a 

victory for combined .yliyioverJlodi- 
vidnal efforts. The Victorians played 
as a team, the Duncan players, with 
one or two exceptions, as individuals, 
and, as always, clever combination 
won.

The scoring started early and was 
, kept up with almost monotonous 
ularity until the end. BdAcan I; 
away occasionally but Seldonl 
really dangerous.

Parr, six; Boldero, three; and Wins
by, one, were the actual scorers for 
Victoria but all the team contributed 
to the victory. Williams and MisB M. 
Harris being especially noticwble.

Por Duncan. E. de w. Waller, who 
took Bromilow’s place at centre half, 
worked well and hard, ^Bdt vstewed 
poor support from the rest o| the de
fence, with the exception ot BaUpui^ 
who, though a newcomer to.thc gaipe;, 
showed great promise and. With ex
perience, should make a fine player.

'Play in the *'B" team game at V16 
toria much more even than the 

indicates. The visitors.fafl- 
ed somewhat in combination, due to 
nc^iaying much together. 

ViLiltmng tfftDpenhig twenty ram- 
ei/Duncao lidd.^e aidvantaxe and. 

consistently put upAatremg fight. The 
at half time WM ” Duncafl’s

tally bdlng secured by Macbean.
Play then swayed between goals

jmtb Victoria holding the advantage. 
Th‘' were pardcularty successful fu 
girgptiag while Duncan were unfortu- 
HaVCoiniss two good ehancea. Clark, 
three; J. Adamson, one and Woodlt, 
two, were the Victoria scorers.

' The Dmcan team was:—Hugh Cox, 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Mias Taylor;
Miss Willock. E. C. Springett and T. 
Cox; R. H. M. Shaw. Mrs, F. G. Ald- 
erstiv. R. E. Macbean, Miss P. WalHch 
and Jim'Barkley.

On Thursday a very interesting
men’s game is to be played agalnsf a 

J lowl. cricketers aiWnged by 
' o has found

teaqi
Capt.lLE.' B»rklei who has found 
plenty oT^Iateih iWafey tklcnt among 
the wielders of the wfllow. .■i.

Specially Priced Wedden Kitchen Ware
“ " ' >U GEOCEEY HAEGAINS I On. 1<»m1 Coffre: a better oMlibr: Ct\^

sale at -ftThis is all new stock on 

specisd prices for
ONE WEEK ONLY

Having purchaeed a larger quantity of Wooden Ware than our regular requirementa, we have arranged 
these Special Prices for quick sale to reduce our stock.

DONT MISS THESE GREAT BARGAINS!
WOODEN WARE

* Regular SALE Regular
Price PRICE Price iPHICE

d—A Orifwsnil 454 Wtlf*4».. P.». 10* 7*Sat of rive opoons —— 4^ 1.60 1.20bait Boxes — ■ '
rs. la 5S« 85* 65*

40; 66* IM 1.45Knife Boxes ...—
VP — :#.. ^  a .. Tfie Bread Platea 150 1.16

V Ase 40f Table Mat (Ms 1.36 1.00
B—Blwam ' ‘•'75# *6* ..76* 60*

. ,*54 25* Egg Timers. __________ • SO* -
IS* • 26* 20*

Salad Serveis ------------^— 28* Hat Racks »«*

Dry Oniona, good quality; 
10 Iba. a at

Pork and Bean^ CampbelPa 
per tin -------------- -----

Strawberry Jam, King*Beadi; 
4-Ib, tins ____^;—__

Clark*8 Soups, made in Canada;
2 tins for --------- ------------

25c
15c
76c
25c

Domestic Shortening; 
per pkt.________

BeddsI Honpy; 
POT 6-Ib. tin .

-J56: 2 for 45c
95c

Onr Bteakfaat CoSOe; yM will IflM it;.
per m-----,-----------------------------1_ 5Qc

Otur Ideal Coffee; a better quality; 
per Ib.. 60c

Broken Pekoe Tea; this ii a tea that will tC* 
please yon; pee Ih. ■ . ----------------  WIFV

Sardinei King Osear; Special,
8 tiiu lor------------------------------

Macaroni, Beady Cut;
2 ihs.:----------- :—

Fresh Crisp Molasses Snaps;
■ -per.»..^------- —r—
Grape Fruit, Sunldst;

4 for ----------------
Hoa^L^ce; latgu.sise; >

Hothouse Bhuhsih U deUdoos; 
per bundle-:-:----

43c
25c
20c
25c
15c
20c

^saUssaass

lOriihain’s Giroc#rt|»4^
PHONE 46 - - DUNCAif,-B. C > • - ^«9NE *48
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